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LET OUR ’PLACES’ SHINE

Week Ot May 22-27 Set 

For Annual Clean-Up; 

Cars Must Have Lights
A» a retult of an auto wreck 

which occurred early Sunday 
moroiag on Sandusky street, the 
mayor and counctl at their regular 
monthly meeting held Tuesday 
night, passed a resolution which 
piMibiu the parking of cars, on 
the main thoroughfares in Ply* 

' mouth unless th^ are properly 
lighted.

Councilmen discussed at length 
the dangers arising from parked 
automobUes at night on the inain 
traveled roads a^ the hazards 
they present to highway travel. 
After mu^ constdmtion it was 
decided to prohibit the parking of

at night on Plymouth, San- 
y, and Trux streeU and West 

ss ti 
light 
into

fcguiai
regulation goes 
lately.

it was pointed out that not only 
cars have been parked all night 

^ these ftrceu, but very frequently 
^^totge trucks and traHers have been 

' allowed to stand ovemi^t.

Acting Mayor Whitney Briggs 
ifougbt up the problem of 

> week for the village. All ooun
favored the project and af* 

ter talking it osti, it was decided 
that the week of May 22-27 wfll 
be obaerved as dean-up and paint- 
up week in Ptymouth.

On May 22 the dean-up crev 
will work on the Huron County 
tide of Plymouth, aiui on Wedoes- 
day afternoon. Thursday;and Fri
day they will work on the Sidi*

Throudtt this program, of collec
tion, the street department will 
have lime to sweep and wash the 

“ ■ ■ and to make
(own for col

lection on Saturday, but it should 
be understood that the general 
clean-up and rubbish collection 
to be made before Saturday and 
that it will be impossible for 
street department to make collec
tions on Saumfaiy, other than those 
which are necessarily an emergpn- 

i-
With Decoration Day falling 

uesday. May ?0. the clean-up 
rive should place nymouth in a 

very presentable manner for the 
event which attracts hundreds of 
former residents,' friends and 
neighbors to our town.

The mayor and council feel that 
every citizen will cooperate during 
the clean-up drive, and if you have 
some particular problem or a ques-, 
tion to ask. contact Robert Meiser, 
who will supervise the campaign.

Shdby Mutual 
Shows Gain

The seventieth annual meeting 
of policyholders uwthe oldest mui 
tipk line mutual casual, 

the United Sutes wu

• ^ tad to CO-

, noon, Thiataiy uid Friday.

tipte line mutual casualty company 
in Uio United State, was held 

onday. May I, at the home 
X of the company in Shelby, O. 
That company is The Shelby 

Mutual Casualty Company, organ
ized in 'l8»0 iy the citizens of 
State 4o4 ftiU veryTmueb a Sta- 

thoneb it
how IMS hOaiach oOcn in fUioa 
InMorbot caaMri # the nMcn 
hW of the etmaifft' Tbo-oom-

people work for Ihe ‘-Sta-

Station Has 
NewOwn^

Anoounceotat is made this week 
of a ebaafe of ownership of th* 
Marathon Ffflin* Station,' located 
just soudi of the A C. A Y. Rafl- 
road 'Track! and operated by Glen 
Haea The new owneri are Rob
ert Keailer and Vinoent Lyherper, 

..both well known young men. 
took over the busineat on 

May 1st andrSTbrTf'srHH
tifea and actesaoties be- 

the gat and oils, and

10 poy M vittt 
'' Mr. Hess who operated the su-

ptens for the future but docs ex
pect to take a vacatidn and a tr^ 
west before deciding. Best wish
es are extended both the past and 

^ |mem owners for success in their 
1 work.

"kS^th-ri^near 
fe^lS^Wdtad

Cufpen*s

-- -tm, Mrw JtMea

llcid,“iho"rtte
■jCirGi

YOUTHS
WARNED
^Plymouth’s police and fire de- 
^tment were kept on 0* nm ov- 

be week-end widk aeddeots. 
fire and trafttc violaUMS. Chief of 
Police Robert Metser issues a 
friendly warning to all youths who 
drive or own cars, and coming un
der his jurudtetion, that reckless 
driving, speeding, cutting the dum
my. Of acting up in geaeral will 
not be tolerated. In doubtful cas
es of proper Ucensipg. age, or car 
inspection, drivers wUl be stopp^ 
and questioned. If at fault, driv
ers will be subject to fuie. the pos
sibility of revoking their license 
and the full extent of the law 
forced. With warm weather c 
ing up and more cars on the road, 
every precaution for safety must 
be observed.
John Compuy UJand

New Duties 
Start Monday

the duika of niperinieiidnit 
and mairan of the Ridiland coun
ty children's home won started oo 
Monday of this week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Vaodemort of Ply
mouth. After a 90-day trial period 

positions will be ptpnanem if 
and Mrs. Vandorvdh are suc

cessful in their new work. They 
succeed Mr. and MA. George 
Reece.

For the present thne they will

previously employed 
ploymem service as veterans

mouth, suffered i 
eye. and a general shaking up 
Friday afternoon about 4 o'clock 
when he lost comrol of his car and 
turned over in the ditch nea 
Oioker Farm on Route 178.

Driving west, another ca 
tempted to pass him and without 
sufficient room, bumped the Com
pany car. Mr. Company 
ken in the McQuaie ambulance to 

nth r 
Biakca

Brakes on a parked car in front 
of Dr. Hannum's office let go Sat
urday. an dthe car rolled 
curb, down

rolled over I 
sidewaK a

Liks moat mutual compania its 
growfh in the early years was slow 
and the nu
For about foire years 
pany's operations - - 
within

com< 
entirely

ilhin the borders of the booe 
state ot Ohio. Then, as ita r^u- 
latioo spidad beyond sute.lioei a 
graduiU eatnisioa of activitiea inlo 
hroader (Mdi began.

Up until 1930 the whole atten 
uon of the company ceniered on 
gitua huurance. but since then bus- 
inea. M Ihe other varied lioea of 
casually iosuranoe has been devd-

the Kroger Store, 
solved the problem, 
not occupied.
SpeedMg Cote Hwe

Charles E Myers of Crestline 
fined 813 and cosu 
to 821.30 for apeedhv thru 
school zone last Wethtesday. 
td by Chief of Police Meiser 

comer, he became 
hove over the h 
appeared before i 

Mfhhney Briggs.

Two youths. James Music. 20. 
of Plymouth and Beverly Coover, 
13, Gallon, formerly of Staby, 
suffered injuries Saturday a little 
after midnight, when thetr 1933 
Ford Sedan crashed into 
parked 1941 Ford Tudor belong
ing to Mary Katherine Fox on 
Sandusky Street. The impact drove 
the Fox car 78 feet, and exploded 
the gas lank, completely demohah 
ing both cars.

Fire Chief McOougal, 
lounded the

oped until today glass makes up 
g relatively small part of the 

total premium volume.
Typical of the progrcMive Ihiok- 

iog of Ihe company management 
-was the development by the “Shel
by'' of what is now widely known 

Comprehensive Peraonal Lia- 
lo Ihe form now

widely lold by practically aB 
casually companies this exteremely 
broad type of liabUky policy orig- 
iitaied with Ihe "Shelby Mutual."

At the policyholders meeting 
President J. J. Crum and Secre
tary E M. Ihmathan reported that 
Ihe company had Ihe best year in 
iu Imlory in 1949, with premium 
income lopping previous .records 
■ ------------99.00 for a

-f --.^4

by 81.632,199.00 for a total pre
mium volume in 1949 of 87v972.- 
:37.00. The italcmeni presented 
o Ihe policy holders by Treasurer 

G. S Dennis showed total asieu of 
39.264,133.44 and a surplus to 
policy holders of 31,876,938.58. 
WhHe losim in aome linei were 
slill abaormally high in 1949 Ihe 
overall loas experience of the <»«. 
pany was lalhfaclory.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
FALLS SHORT OF GOAL 

Eoherl MacMichael, local chair-, 
man of the Red Crosi Drive re
ports a total of 8334.00 turned in
to hcadsaaneis as Plymouth's 
conirihaliM This is toeaewhtt 
below the mark of 8708.08 let for 
our 1950 goal but workers taete 
wed pleased whh the restSta. With 
*0 many drivei and campaigns in 
progma, (he amount wax cotaaid- 
ered iMSfloually good and Mr. 
MngMiefaH wi.be. to ilMi*,lMii 
Workeri and contribulora, -

MASONli MEET TONKWr

PLAN FOR 
POPPY DAY

Everyone in PIjrmoutb wB 1 be 
given an opportunity to wear a 
memorial poppy in boaor of the 
war dead on -P<^y Day, May 27, 
under plans for obaervaim of (be 
day which were completed at a 
meeting of Ehret Panel Unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at the 
Le^on Home.

who lives dose by, sounded 
alarm and the fire truck and Me- 
Quate ambulance were < 
scene within a few minutes.

* Music and hb companion were 
removed from the car and taken 
the Shelly hospital where it is ; 
ported Music suffered a broken 
left arm. broken ribs and facial 
lacerations. The young girl re- 
oetved fadai lacerations and pos
sible internal injuries. The ooo- 
pie were returning from a road
house visit and driving south thru 
Plymouth, when the accident oc
curred.

Music U.US charged with reckless 
driving and acconiing to reports 
there was no insurance on either 

makes hb home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale, coming here 
from Legin, Kentucky, several 
years ago.

Services Held FoT* 
Mrs. M. Morkley

Services Vere hekl on Sunday 
afternoon for Mrs. Mary Markley, 
k3. of Bucyrus, mother of E. E. 
Markley. of Plymouth. Death 
came suddenly last Thursday 
her home, where she had conlim 

operate a neighborhood groo 
ir% since the death, ot her h 

band. George F. MarUey. 
March. 1949.

Surviving are sons, E. E-. of 
Plymouth, and AUen of Wathmg- 
ton, and a daughlar. Mrv Farria 
lock ban of potline. Also 
viying are m gsandchltdren and 
four great-grandchadrcn.

She was a mamber of the Hrst 
Bqnftl Church, a of A.. Pylhte 
Suiers, and was FaaC FrieiJat of

keep their home in Ptymouth at 
the s

M
ty service supervber with the Sol
diers Relief orgamzati^

vice as v^crans rep
resentative. Mrs. Vandervon. ite 
former Gladys Phillips, 
daughter of a Presbyterian minis- 

who once served the local 
church, and she was a school' 
teacher before her mairiagc.

Although they bavf not held 
like positions before, both Mr. and 
Mrs. Vandevort have been very 
efficient in (heir work in the var
ious organizations in Plymouth, 
and are highly regarded in (he 
community, best wishes go 
with them in (heir new Held of 
endeavor.

They have raised two children 
of their own. a daughter. Lticlla. 
who is employed in (he Spring- 
field. Ohio. Library, and a son.

Biry, Sr., who lives with his wife
id two children in Shelby.

AP^
WEATHER

The month of April, 1950 w 
one of the coldest and wettest 
Aprils on record.

only two days did the 
cury hit 70 and above, with a high 
of 72 on the I7th«- On 14 nights 
it dropped below fteezing. with 
low of 14 on the 13th The a 
erage lempesattim for the aton_ 
was 42.6 or 5.7 degre^ below nor
mal.

PrecipiUtiOQ, which im un le 
da>'s. totaled 4.30 inches, an excess 
of 1.36 tociiet above normal. The 
greatest in 24 hours was 1.39 inch 
es on the 29-30th. Snowfall to
taled 2.1 iaefaes.

As a result of the almost daily 
rains very little plowing was done 
and practically no oats sown. Now 
farmers will have 
beans or com.

While wheat made little progress 
it still looks fairly good and should 
make a good, if not a bumper crop 

J. A. R

out the day. All will be unpaid 
volunteers, and the entire amount 
of contributidns given for the pop
pies will go (o sup^rt American 
Legion and Auxiliary welfare work 
for disabled veterans and needy 
children of veterans. Workers wtU 
receive their assignments and sup
plies at a rally to be hejd at the Le
gion Home the night before Poppy 
Oay.

Poppies for the day have been 
rdered from the veterans hospital

Collection For 
Hospital Auction 
Begins Here

laad epunty wroimtaoiT. haa 
niowd to Iw new honw. tnt «ht

Jusky. w
made by disabled war veterans. 
They arc crepe paper replicas of 
the wild poppies which bloomed 
•'between the crosses, row on row," 
in the war cemeteries in France 
and Belgium, and which have be
come the memorial flower of the 
English-speaking world. Making 
Che poppic> pro 
for thousands 
do other work.

Shelby School To 
Hold Open House 
Saturday, May 6th

Shelby's 
has Ischool buildings 

ed and been in use since cariy

clby Memorial hospital has i

iplet- 
Jan-

uary. • This new Auburn school 
located in the northwest section of 
the city and 
Shelby I
ated quite a stir in educational cir
cles because of the many modem 
features incorporated. in its con
struction.

People of sufTououing areas 
will have an opp^unity to visit 
this modem buiUmg when the 
school is opened for public inspec
tion on Saturday. May 6. Au
burn school P. T. A. has planned 
an Open House and Spring festi
val which will be held from 4:30 
in the afternoon.

Plenty of . eotertainmeot has 
been planned — in fact the whole 
family may come and spend the 
evening eat supper in the school’s 
cafeteria. inspeA (he suinless-stcel 
equipped kitchen, visit the beauti
ful school rooms‘«nd incideotally 
entertain the children at the sev
eral booths and side shows, 
outside feature will be the pony 
rides, auto rides and train rid^.

Auburn school is located direct
ly north of Ihe Shelby hospital 
both are reached by driving north 
off of West Main Street at Morris 
Road. A most cordial invitation 

by the Auburn School P. T.

Hold Lindsey 
Rites Saturday

Mr». May M. Uodaey, wife of 
M. R. Undiey. 78 Plymoulh ttreet 
died at the borne of ber dau|bler. 
Mrs. V. R .Mains, 224 Slow sue«. 
Keni. Ohio, April 26, after an ill- 

year's duration, be- 
ini bedfast for the past Five 
months.

She had been at the Willard hos
pital and after a short stty at ber 
residence was taken to the Cleve-' 
land Clinic hospital in Clevelaod 
where she underwent an operation 
and from there to ber daughter's 
home in Kent.

Mrs. Lindsey was bom Oct. 7. 
1890 in Cleveland and at the time 
of death was 59 years of age. Be
fore coming to Plymouth five 
years ago the family resided 
Willard where Mrs. Lindsey wj 
member of the Methodist church 
and was instrumental as a mem
ber of the Blue Sur Mothers in 
bringing the canteen to Willard 
during World War 2 and 
first chairman. She with Mrs. 
Chas. Ansel, president, arrang^ 
for feeding large troop trains in 
the early morning hours,, 700 
diers. She was also a member of 
the O. E. S.

Mr.s. 
bor and
chief interest being in her home, 
her children and grandchildren 
large robust woman, the picture of 
health, it wa-s hard for relatives 
and friends to realize her ailment 
could so quickly change her to 
invalid the last few months.

Survivors include her husband, 
otto son. R. C. Lindsey, of Wind
ham. former coach of Plymouth 
High School, one daughtei

R. Mains, of Kent, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C .Mcllcn. St 
Petersburg. Florida, two sisters, 
Mrs. Florence Lir 
Mrs, A. C. Starke. Sanford. Flor
ida and three ^andchildrcn.

Funeral services were held at 
Ihe Wood Funeral Home. Raven
na. Saturday, April 29th with Rev. 
M. P. Paetzntck. pastor of Sl 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Bucyrus. 
officiating and intormem made in 
the Maple Gr 
VC mu.

THERE IS A NEW BUSINESS 
opening up in Plymouth—a !>>g 

Wash. Here’s wishing you lots of 
luck. Jack McQuate. in your new 
business. Jack tells us he will

E. S. Plymouth Chapter.
, Lindsey was a good ncigh- 
id a wonderful mother, her

business.
charge according to the dog — 
whether it’s a one-towel, two-towd, 
.. four-towel pooch. Of courte, 
if it’s a St. Bernard, come psepared, 
for it would probably ukc a wfade 
dozen 
cleaned i 
Yankee i 
past!

A COMMUNICATION from Sam 
Nimmons tells us that be is leav

ing his winter residence in Sarasota. 
Fla., and will be at home in Sagi
naw, Michigan. Wc hope to see 
him on Decoration Day in Ply
mouth. According to Mr. Nim- 
mons. he has passed his 83rd birth
day. but he is still just a "kid" as 
cumpared to Bill Hatch. Lem Hale. 
Mrs- Smith, and others around 
here.

t would probably ukc a wfade 
n to get a dog of that size 
led up and dry Who says the 

r ingenuity is a thing of t

mouth Advertiser, dated Feb. I 
1902. has been sent in by Nathan
iel Harding Dickinson, of Cleve
land. The amount paid was $3 
and It gave Mr. i. O. Harding a 3- 
ycar subscription to the paper, 

havitimes have changed!

cemetery.

SEES DEER ON ROUTE 61 
Returning home from work 

Shelby Saturday Frank Pitzen was 
surprised to see a full grown deer 
jump the fence and sun across the 
road ahead of him: then as a sta
tion wagon approached from the 
other dircctioo. the deer turned 
and skunrned back over the fence 
quite'easily and walked noocfaal- 
antly down one of the fields of the 
Oliver Fairchild's farm.

Alumni Plans 
For Moy 27rii

Collection of household item 
ill begin next week for the "Auc attend this Open House and

tion" sponsored b> the Federation' Spring Festival.
......................... :iubs

urday. May 13th for the benefi 
the Hospital F.quipmcnt Fund. 

The Central Planning Com
on the drive for Lush donations 

appreciates the splendid response 
of people in neighboring (owns as 
much new equipmem will be nced- 

lishini. 
addition to 

(ion as efficient and pleaium 
possible. The Auction, the ladies' 
project, was instigated to make it

ed in furnishing and equipping tl 
lake h^italiz;

who
ligai

possible for people 
would find it easier to 

I IbngCT needed in the 
give tush.
^me of the items ihat have been 

promised are chairs, dishes, lawn-

help 
five things 
home than

Personol Tax

JUST HOW MUCH Plymoulh has 
grown in the past ten years wU 

he disclosed when the 1950 cen
sus is completed but on the Huron 

lunty side of the village. Mrs. 
jvina Hulbcrt, enumerator re- 

poru an even 100 as the increase 
ver the 1940 census. She com- 
ileted the north side enumeraboo 
1st Wednesday evening and re

ported 645 as against 545 in 1940. 
The censps takers are suti on the 
job on the Richland County side 
of the • •' village.

SPRING 1$ HERE, tra la U . . .
) says the calendar but the 

weather man is a little relucum to 
cooperate. May Day was ushered 
in ^d and wet but it is gradually 
warming up and we thb
"unusual" weather wilt wear itself 
out.

age. 1 
minui

wing
she's

The Alumni Association contin
ues to make plans for the annual 
Banquet, May 27lh. Satuiday even
ing. at the High School Auditor-, 
ium. The banquet will be served j 
by the Bethany Class. Methodist i ample for 
church. in case they

____________ _ Prices for the evening arc ex-
^ , ... _ I plained as follows; j has its "Efeanor.
Reminders Moiled andjTHis week

Perronal ux citaliom have been joc for dues, extra, if you
in process of being mr'’-* *-------- '
vonal tax payeri who 

othcrv 
I durii

ANYHOW. THE CITT beoefaes 
were placed around the Square 

on Thursday and warm weather 
can't be too far away .. .saw the 
gas company employees paintiog 
the town Friday, not red. but yd- 
iow . . . that is the Gas Com- 
pany curb bo.xes .. .. makes 'em 
ca.sier to find, i guess . . . Mrs. 
Hostler down on Sandusky

not telling her 
t we note she is busy ever>- 
of the day, a wonderful ex- 

younger geoeratioo. 
e interested . . . not 

the size of Pl>‘inouth

'ocess of being mailed to per-l Alumnus.
ance onlj 
$1.50 per couple.

r^:l, per person

il fifing period. So. if you 
>rice for the

are an Alumnus the

ntowers, taylor tot%, washing ma- 
dining

tables and chairs, toys, kitch-
chinet. stoves, beds, lamps. (

utenstb, irons and many other 
articles.

The committee expects that as 
housecleaning gets underway, many 
pieces of household equipment will 
be fooiMl Aat are no longer needed 
and can be donated for the benefit 
of the hiMpiul.

Mr. Hvry VanBuskirk. County 
CommtMfoner and Auctioneer, has 
donated hb services for tte

during the legal 
Feb. 15 to March 31
her of inslancM. no piymenl ol | all. wUl be 82. if you lake 
luxe were nece«ory. due lo jaic of, your husband, wife, or a friend 
langibles or inungi^bles. but a re- ^long. who i, not an Alumnus, the 
turn should hare been filed wMh j pno, fo. them will be $1.50 for Ihe 

explanation. Many of the cila-; evening. If you attend only the 
as can be answered by mail and, dance which svill follow the pro- 

they I gram and banquet, the price will be 
** SI.50 per couple, or if you attend 

Auditors of-, ,hc dance stag, it will be $1. 
ic take time | AIttmni Bake Sale.

To raise funds for the affair, the 
. Alumni are planning a Bake Sale

’• . 'for Saturday, May I3lh.
It fifty cuatiom are released nvifn of the

fice to have any i 
fiom their employn 
(urns, when a citation 
'wered by mail.

AbtTut fifty cilatiom t

day 
t tm

ty made oa the Auction w9l he 
hinied over to the Central Plaimioc 
Committee.

Mrs. ianim Root b in ehnr^ of 
rBWwrtiQOt Jtorc and anvona hi ’ 
articles to donate should oa 
her befeve am Thursday. May 11.

camvmmuZ *
yn.J.B. Ntay omthnaa ■ at 

her hsoa. Mo. Rayiaoad OaRfllt 
' I fa the Haifa I 

fae abseisra 6f Mm

day.
will be occasioned Payments that 

made the Fust sveek in May wik 
be included in the nrsl half settle
ment with the

lipx school dinricts end libraries. 
During May cigarette licenses will 
be handted by the Auditor's officej 
With the sttR o( good s.pa(ber 
praiseb of aes. hooes peO .faa*- 
ings wUI be luned end tafan- 
ers are reqairctl lo nofib the of
fice when boMiaga are pDegelcRj.

Up to Moafay 329 TdSta 
peraonal tax reuams had teas filed 
in 1950 oeer any prevkan year in
Huraa Ownty.

RACK BOMB
Mr. aad hire. Rohan LoRaad. 

fotawr propriesors of the Loftad
Dairy fan. rewmfa to theb 
hota after vaeattontog 
tndtfcefaeah.

Grill.
Black A Gold

HE'S GOT ’EM TOO!
Davie Armstrong just couidn'l 

let his sister Alice get ahead of him 
so he broke out all over tbit sveek 
with the chicken pox svfakh has 
been Vrirpigg Alice quaramuied. 
Theae ait^fae chiUren of Mr. and 
_Mrx 3. Annstrong

PLYMOUTH GRANGE WILL 
MEET naOAV NIGHT 

The regidar meeting of Ptymooth 
Grange w» be held this Friday 
aveeiog at 0ie Grange faO. Tlie

local campaigns 
given a boost by Mrs. El

eanor Seartc Whitney. A check 
for $50,00 was sent to Mr. Wood- 
worth. chairman of the cancer 
drive and the Advertiser has a 
check for $25.00 toward the fto- 
dium project . . . . both are worthy 
proj^s and both are greatly ap
preciated in helping to reach 

ank youyou Eleanor.good

A BOUQUET of just a few of the 
more than 100 varieties of the 

spring flower Daffodils are on db- 
play in the Cashman Shoe Store 

indow. They ore grown and sold 
y Mrs. Howard Benner, of Rt. I. 
:epubtic, who has left a complete 

list of bulbs available, together 
with prices. Mrs. Benner also 

Hyacinths. Crocus, and 
Hyoc

gro'
Gnrape Hyacinths. The blooms bn

after it 
located 
miles east of Tiffin 
of Republic.

on Stole Route 18. six 
*of ■

round and square 
dance SFON90RED 
BY SOPHOMORBS

The SopfabfDore doss of the High 
School b sponwrhig g dance Fri
day evemog. There will be both 
round and square dandng. the 
^whnefitolbts’’ led byd^ RWi- 
op. will fiimbh the totr^-ktekltol _ ___________________

taikia. mtd ooffre wBI-^ ta 
LtaFriday evenmg tte Oraage

Mr. and Mn. WiBard 
are dated over the arrival of 
ftet gnndcfeBd. Jenie Loti.



Mn. Heko Holinuii of Me- 
dUoKsbuig, Ohio, ipau the week- 
ead u her Ptymoulb home.

Mn. Eva Ewing of Nordi Enir 
field wu a Sunday attemooii call
er of Mr. and Mrs. S R Wagna.

In pink, hhn or while. 
SinoH, medluni, lorge, 
eatro large... 
Gift-packaged in 
golden Kooleez packages.

paby ff«at9
for happy baM«*
Made of that anuiing nuterhl, ttee- 
gtowo, creamy, liquid Ian with 
abioluiely no seams or stitches. Emta- 
doiahle. Kooieea Baby Pams sttetch 
all over for all over comfort. Water
proof, too 10 seconds to sods dainty 
. , 10 Koonds to |nt diy! Order
eocotdiog to baby’s weight.

Transparent
extra light—extra cool

KOOLEEZ’
plastikoofBaby Pants
Saper-sheei campanioa to the Kooleez 
Baby Paots. Amaiiog oew tnospaient, 
s-t-r-e-t<-h-a-b-l-e Kooleez Plasdltool.Baby 
Pants ate the answer to motheis' wish for 
light, cool, comfottable ytt rorapferefy 
wMTpml prouaim lot baby. Absolutely 
no seams or sdicbes to test, bind, chafe or 
irritate. 10 seconds to suds dainty ... 10 
secoods to pat dry! Order accotdiog to 
baby’s wei^
Small, medium, large, 
earn targe ...
Gift-pockaged In 
pkik Kooieea pockogee.

i$Here
WE OFFER A COMPLETEXINE 

OF NURS^Y STOCK—Ever- 
greeoa: Popular priced, all vatie- 
llea. Estimate given on landscape 

^work. R(»es: Hybrid Teea, ainib- 
eri and Florabundas , each J85c. 
Potted Rosea SI.2J. Pamed Roe- 
cs, most varieties, all at Ihetr regn- 
lar letaU prices. Floweriog Stum 
and 'Traes: Magnolia, Flowyfing 
Crabs, Dogwood, etc. Strewbeny 
Planis: Jnoe bearing vaiiesiet, $2 

DO; SI5 per 1,000. Red and 
Raapberry plaott, S7 per JOO. 

Fruh Trees All vtrieiiea, Apple

79"

WEBBER’S
REXALL STORE' Hymouth, O.

90c to $1.10 each; Poach gOc to $1 
; Pear. $1.25 to $1.50 each; 

Cfactriea. $1.25 to $1.75 each: 
Plum. $1.25 p> $1.50 each. Abo 
Quioccg Apri^e Nectarines and 
Chinese CfaestmU Trees. Orapes. 
Curreiits and Oooecberrks. lUiu* 
bart> and Asparagus RootSe end 
Gladioli ^bs and Many Other 
Items. Open Daily and evenings ex
cept Sundays. Sunday Hours from 
2 to 5 p. ra.

Pout's Nursery
3Vt MOse Soodracst aC PlyBoadi 

on Slate Route »S 
SHELBY PhufK 322«i

2t-tf

mora BAlii CHURCH 
Of GOD

Netow KiMe, Slpdeau Pwtae 
ChMHe Van Seny, 8. S. »W«-

Sunday School—lOrOO a. m.
Church Service—11:00 a- ra.
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

Mr. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. U LaboM, aeneW (Mo 

nMFue^8.&SMt.
K. nay btm, - 

.Jiiteh Scbool '
CNiKfa Senrioa
Chtdr Practice el 8 p .m. Tbuta- 

day.
Sermon Subject Sunday May 7; 

’Rural Ule el Ila Beet."
Ubesaa AM
The Luthenn cfaurdi Aid will 

otcel Thunday afunoon. May II. 
at the church.

Death ends illness
Death ended a lingering tllneas of 

Mra. Mary Misainer, 86. on Tbura- 
day. and occurred at the Tiro botne 
of her nicce, Mrs. Frank Griffith, 
who was caring for her. Servicea 
were Saturday afternoon at The 
Dye Funeral home in Shelby, Rev. 
H. MUler of Tiro OfficiaUng.

Additfonol 
SHILOH NEWS
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark and 
dauflUer Barbara Jo of Jdansfkld 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
Cart Smith home.

Mr. and Mn. lames Purdy on 
Monday attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Purdy's father. Mr. Walter 
Eugene trader, who died 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rothlis- 
Iterger celebrated Sunday with a 
far^y dinner, the birthday of Mrs. 
RoethUsberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon, 
dau^Mra Carolyn and Gloria of 
Mansfttld were dinner guests at 
the R W. Huddleston home Sun
day.

arry Roethliesberger attei 
[uoeral rites for Thomas Bryan 

in Clm«land. Tuesday.

Rera OUm, Orgaiifat 
Mn Stanley Hoiloog Choir Dir. 

Artfanr Hamanap S. S. SmpL
Sunday 9:4S a. m. Morning 

Worship Theme: “iWodows for 
Mirrors,''

10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
W. S. C. S. Thursday. May J Itb. 
Official Board meeting at the 

church Sunday, May 7th at 7:30

hy being i 
both MihM

Curpett's ...nows bist 

MOTHER «kM£* mMt-

JUST KBCBIVBD ...'A Itrte tktpmeia oi%a4fu' mU Gemft 
BVLOra'WATCHES! S»Uct rnni Lmy-Awmy yym Grtdm- 
Mm Wt^dntMr mkiU mtr tiock is csmpUtsl ^ .

. -■*’* * .

Dirp’sJewdiT&ISftSk

SHILOH 
School News
Grade Fonr -

Recently we learned the results 
of the state tesu. Grade four state 
median was 40 in reading and 78 
in arithmetic. Shiloh grade 4 n>e- 
dian was 40Vi in reading and 74V6 
in arithmetic. We had 23 people 
who were above the state median 
in reading, and 16 above 
arithmetic. Several were boix>red 

_ above the tute median in 
subjects. Anyone being above 

the state median received a small 
award from Mrs. Hartley.

Virginia D.. Donna. Mary L.. 
iMl Chucky recently played the 
pfiifio (v our morning exercises.

This week we made May bas
kets in art class.

Ludla Kirkeodall took a group 
picture of grade four Friday.

Thursday and Friday our room 
had perfect attendance.

Anne R.. Danny M.. and Vir
ginia won bur spelling bee 
week.
Grade Sb 

We made marionettes tha week 
and are .

We arc
program for Thursday. May Mbi 

The boys woo the spelling coo> 
test this week.

Karen WtUtams, Reporter

SECOND 01LA£« — Jwfy Am- 
sbiti; Joan Baltitch. Jay Baker, 

Kay Baker, Ruth Dick. Dennis 
Frisby. Ruth Ann Frirtty, GeraW 
Hamroan. Robert KirkendaU, Rog
er Lynch, Darrell Mo«er, Stevie 
Patterson. David Pkn«, Earl Rob- 
btu. Imogette SaKpherd, James

GRADE—Wuxi. Alfloy, 
Nuicy BDauh, loden Bioun. 

Ev* Di<^ Nuxry Evaoi, Raytoaod 
Guru, Jtny Cramer, Robert 
Oundrum, Rulh Ellea Heifaer, 
Shtatey Oyer, D«vid Ruckiiun, 
Helea Seunui, Itmet Sloops, 
Dilute Swsrtz.
FOURTH GRADB-^Dooii* Bd: 

er, Pilrka Bund, Derald 
Bantthauu, Muy Alice Ckgg, 
Piul Ctagg, Robert CrouK, Mike 
HDI, Judy HuBnuo. Larry Hun- 
mut, LuelU Kirkenddl, Cul 
Moore, Louise Ousley, Robert Sc.- 
mut, Deui Schulte, Virfoi* Wd- 
leo.
FIFTH GRADE — Elaine Bd- 

iiich. Sue Baker, Robert Bisel, 
Carole Black, loa Brown, Marilyn 
Garrett, Noreeo Hall, Harriaoo 
Howard, Frances Leapley, Sam
uel Leapley, Aocil XJualey, Ronald 
Reiner, Merle SchulieTJosil Shep
herd, Junior Soiitb; Wayne Sloopa. 
SIXTH GRADE — Harold Bd- 

Ihcb. George Brown, OUie Cote, 
Nancy Oyer, Inez Gitaon, Eugene 
Hamman, Otis Hughes, Larry

Kuu, raincu miuiua, /uiius vpwjr.
Gene Moore. William Patterson, 
Richard Patterson. Eilla Rinehart, 
Wanda Robbins, Patricia Shaw. 
Harmon Sloan. Roger Steek, Da
vid Swaru, Maiieoe White, Muy 
Elleti Willett. Karen Williams. 
SEVENTH GRADE—Hazel Beck 

Glen Brook, Shirley Cuppy, Ir- 
mogene Dick. Donald Frisby. Ju
dy Hawthorne. Traskie Howard, 
Peggy Lofland, Ronald Lofland, 
Madge Lykins, Kermit Noble, BD- 
ly Reynolds. Robert Pittengv, Sal
ly Swanger. Janet Russell, Earl 
Schulte-

! painting them today. 
ltc wofl^ on our nqsrictl

EioHm <»Ai:m —
BuncL Puricia Blackford, 

ward Cole , Chutes Ctagg. Roh- 
cn Cote, jm EDIoit, Muy Keesy, 
Nadine Luer, RonaU Moore. 
Donald Putoo, Doratby Porter, 
Larry Rader, Carol Schuhe, Lew 
ter Sbepberd, RkAard Sloop., 
I uwi.4 Wdte.
NINTH ORAOB—Edwud Bd- 
liich. Jack Bard, Bevetiy Dent, 
Freda Ptoolz, Oordsae Malone, 
Hdn MoQom,
Komer Modr,

TENTH GRADE — Shirtene At- 
frey, l^lh Md^

Smith, Walter Steele. - r
ELEVENTH ORADE-Mua^n 

Baird. Anna Mae Hamrt&t,

Thomas.

WITH AMAZING NEW
MIAL-BOX StrtMGS or 

aSAL PaiLADIUM THAT 
OaiTY YOUR DIAMONDS...

Here’s the ring you’ll be ptourl 
to own, proud to wear and 
proud to show. When you see 
the diamond in its palladium 
petal-box, seeming to be four 
times its real size, and how the 
petal-box makes it sparkle, 
you'll love it.
Diamond sizes range up to tiO 
points. Prices are from $50. to 
$200. according to stone size. 
Come in and see these up-to- 
the minute rings.

Curpen’s! i
Jewelry & Gift Shop ?; 

Plymouth, Ohio

HONOR ROLL 
ilLEASED

Grwiiac PuM 
FM Grade 

June Qpwitzkji. Jane Hamman, 
Jease Hamman, Jimmy Rusadi. 
Danny ^ringstoii. Sue Weaver.

Joan
BaUitch 
Harnly.
Kranz*, Stevie Patterson, Patty Jo 
Rachel. Susan Wolfersberger. 
ThM Grade—

Wanda Alfrey. Nancy Ballhch. 
June Cuppy. Nancy Evans. Djry! 
Herz, James Rainey, Helen Sea> 
man, Caiy Stroup.
F—rft Grade

Patricia Bamd, Donald Bamt- 
house. Virginia Dent. J^ Ham
man. Larry Hamman, - - - '
Sue 
Patt 
Smith*.
Firth Grada-

Caroie.S^ack. Elaine Ballitch." 
Mary Catherine Daup. Kay El
liott.* Marilyn Garrett, Phaeooo 
Guthrie, Ronald Reiner. Gtessk 
Vanderpool.
Sixth Gr^e—

Harold Ballitch. Larry Hum
bert.* Thomas Kranz, Patricia 
MUlio

jr. Marylyn TJent, 
• Janet RuneU,*

Open Every Soturdoy Until 9 p. m.

Larry Hunman. John Heyde, 
aylor, Danny Moore, Judy 

ittenon*. Jury Rmiell, Sherry

Shirley Cuppy, 
Irmogzne Dick.'’ 
Juice Wolford.

vuly Dent,
Miakra.

Lury uider,* Lionel 
NhHh GrUte—

Edward BdUicb. Bevul 
Helen McQuate. Wilm.
Tedh GraBa—

Ebie Dick,* Richard OarietL 
Einudb Code —

None
TwaWb GzaBa—
Jeu Moiu, L-ois Engiaad. Mary 

Izni RuseO.
* Qenotea All A’s.

Perfect Attendance
FIRST GRADE -- Jerry

8NFHIISHEP CHESTS
IfsMfly Irtifax 
lac pulect cMu cmI

<5r hoM, w«B fciLgiii .
BMatea. Entyoaabrtiw- 
I o( hardy ehu piBtl Each 

tty lu jtm t. niti or tttmti la the
cMon dad w« MoM aod uateb wBb you etbu fuaBorcI Traly 
ihe OMU htexpeuiv. and cartol way mr to add IhU decoraiu

Lingaria ChMt

SS““$7.95
, Charge 7t!

Gift* ft Bv0ty Ocet^km
'.....

S DRAWER CHEST



THE PtYMWra. AD\nE»TISER« THUKSB4Y» WkX 4> l»5d

immBu
■rL?fwwr» gll>

»'ltL-SAT. MA 5 - *
2 ~ niWr RUN HITS — 2 
REMEMBER DEAR RUTH?

HERE'S THE SEQUEL 
WUiiam Holdta

Joan CMHWd
Edwvii AnioM

DEAR WIFE
ALSO

, ALAN “Rocky” LANE 
IN

RIDERS
SIW. . MON. - TOES. 

MAY 7 - 8 - *
The Season's Hit

oaWBB
ouLOY

JUNM
, CRAM

mmBk
Sport Red, Cartoon, News

WED.-THUR& MAY 10 - 11 
DOROTHY McOUIRE 

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
— IN —

MOTHER
DIDNTTELL

Alan Davi&n and famUy.

MAD THE WANT AM

STATE
IHELBY

Thur..FrL^ MAY 4-54

Behind the Scenes of 
The Wrestling Backet!

BODY HOLD
— WITH—

WILLARD PARKER 
ALLEN JENKINS

Jimmy Ellison 
Russell Hayden 
Fuzzy Knight 
Raymond Hatton

HOSTILE
COUNTRY

SUN.-MON. MAY 7-8

Their Newest, Most 
Hilarious Adventure!

MA and PA 
KETTLE 

GO TO TOWN
—WITH—

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

—PLUS—

Comedy — Cartoon

TUES.-WED. MAR 9-10

SCOTT BRADY 
DOROTHY HART

—IN—

UNDERTOW
-plus-

whip WILSON 
ANDY CLYDE

—IN—

RANGE LAND

Rhliw
Song Pubii|hed

Mn. James Rhine who has been 
writing soof lyrics as a bobby for 
about a year or so^ has been for
tunate enough to have one accept
ed and puMUh^

The UUe ii/'A One Way Ticket 
to Love” and it h 
by the Nordyke I 
Hollywood, Cal. It b

published 
PubUshiflg Co. of 

low avail
able at mualc stores.

Two other songs “Sometimes I 
Wonder.” and *Thc Stan Wouldn’t 
Tell Me”, have been accepted by 
the Camdon Music Co., of Bever
ly Hills. California, and 
befiKe the executive bMrd of pub- 
Ucatiofis depanment 

Mrs. Rhine has received 
gratulations from various music 
department executives for her style 
of writing and timeiiness. and her
friends here in Plymouth add their 
congratulations and 
further good lock.

wishes

GladioiBi Bulba for Molbcn* 
Day at Brown B Mfliefa. 12 colon, 
69c box.

NoRimi^
Fri. - Sat. May 5 -'6
ROBERT PRESTON

CHILL WILLS

The Sundowners
Color by Technicolor 

--------- PLUS CO-HIT ---------

ttw HaieB te
PINOCHLE CLUB 

Mrs. Eastman Shrader enter
tained her pinochle dub Monday 
evening. Mrs, E. R. Simpson woo 

hid) Mrs. L
T. Cordon the toosoUtion prize. 
They pnaanied the boatess a nice 
gift. Refreshmenu were served 
by the hostess.
IN COLUWUS 

Misses Baxhara Shrader. Mollie 
Dunn and MarciUc Walker of 
Willard attended a post graduate 
Refresher Beauty Course at Co
lumbus over the week-end.

SURPRISE PARTY
Miss Shirley 9essman 

tained at a surprise birthday party 
Gilfelt,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema, 
son Jim and daudtlor Patsy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan and 
son of Greenwich* were Sunday 
dinner guesu of their parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

JOHN PAYNE in

Captain China
Sun. - Mon. M.v 7 - 8

HEAR BING SING in 
Frank Capra’s

RIDING HIGH
Saaiat

BING CROSBY 
ll'i the Top Minicl 
EntntoiniiMlH of tk.

HiiH CMter!
Abo — NEWS A CARTOON

Toe.. - Wedt M«y 9 - 10 
Thcie Ha. Nncr Been a 
.Motion Pkhiie Like . . .

The RED SHOES
Color by Technicolor 

AT REGULAR PRICES 
Shown nl 2:30 • 7;00 - 9:45

CONVALESCING
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois of 

Greenwich returned to their homo 
last Friday after a month spent in 
the home of their daughter. Mrs. 
Charles Wyandt, Jr. Mr. Du
Bois has been convalescing from 
rcccm operation.'

enter*

Saturday
folio’

Shirley Zcl

Mbs Betty
ing girls. Mariorie Peck. 
:llner, BetW GUlclt. Bet

ty revived some nice | 
freshments -were served
hostess.

gifts.
by

BREAKS ARM
William Arnold received a frac

tured arm. two bones vfn broken 
above the wrist Sunday while at 
work at the B. & O.

Mr.
and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeIvcy 
and son of Clevelaiid spent the 
week-end with bis parents, 
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey 
family.

George Shephard of Kokomo. 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
David of Greentown. Ind. and

May 25ih at Fmlay. 
anoee b atteodtag colh

for and daughter Barbara of Cleve- 
land were Sunday guests in the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Lillian 
MRIs and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Saaa.
• Mrs. Cora McKelvey has been 
quite since last week Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Beattie of Hot 
Springs, Ark., b spending a few 
days whh her motho', Mrs. Cora 
McKelvey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn MdCelvey and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox 
and sons George and John and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy.
Tom and Allen entertain^ Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Duffy at dinner 
Sunday in honor of the birtl^y 
anniversary of their mother. Mn. 
W. E Duffy.

Mrs.

CLEVELAND VISITORS
Mrs. Charles Myers and chil

dren spent from Wednesday 
Friday in Cleveland with her

Mrs. Margaret David of Marion. 
Ind. came Monday to spend a few 
days with the former's sister. Mrs. 
Cora McKeIvcy and Mr. and Mrs. 

j- Glenn McKeIvcy and son. 
a I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Feikes and 

Mrs. Emma Snyder spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis and

>■

si^ B . MADE

ICE CREAM
NOWIN

PLYMOUTH
Ai “IM Fasfrin” ke erMn mit from the Fioest 

of lairy Prodiotl at a Friaa yai cai affoN!
TRY IT TODAY AND YOU'LL AGREE - - 

NbNhBrrtER

Ready-Pack Pints 
23c per Pint - 45c per Quart
fiitlk-Pack One-Half Gallons 

85c per One-Half ^11®*'
Bulk-Pack Gallons 

$1.55 per Gallon
ice Crooin Bon - Dnmisl'icks - Scuidwiches 

' Popcicles'

TRY SHEL-B-MADE ICE CREAM TODAY

MSTlirS l G. A. STORE

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frjnk Jones. 
Mrs. Myers attended

Dennis ui Plymouth, helping Den
nis celebrate his birthday.

East Conference 
Conservation l.eague i

pare
Mrs. Fred J. Welly. Dale for 

Child’s, the wedding 
■rhol:

:£
Thursday, t Ried Obci

TEMPLE
THEATRE . WH.0.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson and 
?n spent Sunday evening 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jan

SCHOOL BUS HITS OnPCH 
A MonrocviJIe edkuoi bus end

ed up io the ditch last Thuxa^^.^ 
because of a steerixiB
anwm. but the dtiMiin md

mites south oi 
MtmroeviQe. and rifled out about 
20 foot of farm fence. The driver 
was deo Roggles, of Willard, Rt

HOME FROM HOSTITAL 
Mn. Luther Fetters was re

leased from the Sbdby Hospital 
on Monday of thb and » 
recuperating at her home oo 8m- 
dusky Street

Tuesday from the Stielby Mesnor- 
iai ho^ital and uken to the boohc 
of her daui^itcr. Mrs. Mrivin 
Waltz, of West Salem. She b bn- 

operatiorwith hbj proving following 
Daw- last week.

thday. I RURAL MAIL BOXES
Mrs. John Teagarden, daughter, IMPROVEMENT WEEK 

JaniM and Mr. and Mrs. Russell The Post Office Department has 
Williams of Newark were Sunday! announced that rural mail bo*e 
guests in the home of their sbter. ■ and approaches will be inspecteci

i his moth-!

and Mrs. Chester Vance.
appr<

; some time during the month o' 
May by an officiai of the Depart 

GREENWICH HAS 8815 I ment. The first week of May ha-
A total of $815 has been volun- been designated as Rural Mail Bo.' 

larily contributed in Greenwich to; Improvement Week, and the loca 
aid in furnishing the new additiion' lion, accessibility, condition aoc 
to the Willard hospital. land inscription should be checker.

LAST TIME TODAY—Thursday MAY 4

P-RIDAY and SATURDAY

AUTRY Tt, ytemAMS
MEM ROM

mtu/^DUNNE
iiHiuioimiiiimiiiiiu

SUN - MON . TUES.

BKORTi

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Sf 1AI5A\D0\ED:
iinHamnuiiniHii

STARTING SUNDAY. MAY 14—
“NANCY GOES TO RIO"

•TBR VnWB«ib^4
DRIVE fN

At Halfway Road on Route 20 Between Norwalk 
and Monroeville

ThurMlaj-Friday—May 4-5

COLOR CARTOON

JOHN SHEFnELD 
PEGGY GARNER

BOMBA THE 
JUNGLE BOY

Saturday—.May 6

^ jeE&^TAUJO/^ 
' iNTHeiiOCKlE^

DUNCAN RENALDO

CISCO KID 
RETURNS

COLOR CARTOON 
FREE gseo KID MASKS FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

Suaday-Mooday—.May 7 . 8

L tMUREEN O'HRRA J 
r PAUL CHRISTIAN 
t inMCENT PRICE

OUR GANG COMFJ>Y COLOR CARTOON
ruesday-Wednesday—May 9-10

In Person
GUSSm PrCitxU 

^ Hour Of GLORIOUS
' U/^0 BtiZtnZuMKmOt

2 Complete
STAGE
SHOWS

EBGH. NIGHT
7:00 P. M. — 9:30 P. M. 

-Plus- 
On the Screen 

LEON ERROL — In

VARIETY
-------

BOX OPnCE OPENS AT fc30 P. M.

TIME
COLOR CARTOON

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE rtlS »
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

May 4-5-6

Tes, The Greatest Horse 
Story ver niniedl!

In Very Beautiful Technicolor

The Return 

of October
Very tnusiiii C«tMR 

Pin rttt sum uum nr

MIDNITE SHOW Saturday 11:30 
Also SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

May 7 - 8

All In Technicolor

Robert Preston
Robert Sterling

John Barrymore, Jr.
SUPER SUPER 

WESTERNms
SUNDOWNERS

Cute Cevfean lacker 
Plus Pete Smitli in HQW COME?



. mat MMtaT
Congretulaiiocu |0 to Kfr. John 

V Root os his sraniy-Mcosd 
which was an event of 

'oeaMy. May 2nd. A family din- 
w was icivnd in the eveninj at 
he hone of hia aoo, John F. Root 
ad huttily with all memben pene- 
40. A binhday cake ctaletcd the 
jMc and Mr. Root was
>e(ed with (dts by his wife, clal- 
.len and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mis. Root have ahi 
grandsons, evuUy 
ween their own sons, John F. and 
amea H. Root.

As presiderit of the local Fgfc- 
toot-Heath Company, Mr. Root 
mn be found daily at hh desk, 
landling with ease the many proh- 
ems involved in such a firm. He 
s in good health and the best 
visbes of the entire community 
ire extended him on his aoaiver- 
■•ty- _______

Al^ha Oam Marta I
.'Oilktk Aaahcfwry

TWeniy-ihrec members of the 
^ha Class gathered Tuesday 
)i0g io the Lutheran Church Aa^ 
wx to <^rve their 40th aniuver- 
hary of the organizatioa of the 
dass. Eight out of this group were 
charter members and were pre> 
rented camatioo corsages. Mrs. 
Paul Mumford and Mrs. J. -E. 
Nimmons were guests. Mrs. Nim* 
moos serving as sulMtitute teacher 
in tbe absence of Mrs. Albert 
Beeching.

Miss Jessie Trauger. chairman

protect
CHKiinsto
POLIO/
>.a Iwat mttMm. dmn 
aamWfc dSIWM Mdw II 
fai. ■■awiii I. uxoo m<a 
aatma. a.MS an.fih—1.. 
■to. mur 110. iaCIM u. 
mi Men ar paorn 

M W. Brandway 
Phone 1223 

PLYMOLUTH, a
I MUU Munu 
M«I mHIKE (tk

of the prafMnk
uting of Ah ciaaa,______
by devoiloos by Mia. Wm. Fort- 
oey. piartient. Other nundxn 
was group aiogtng by the dasa with 
Mis. Marie Guthrie at dm piino 
and a solo by Mrs. Quentin Ream. 
The itmainder of the eveoiiig was 
devoted to pictures shown by Mrs. 
Stacy Brown of tbeir western trip.

Very nice refreshmenu were 
served at the dose of the evening 
with places set at one long lahk, 
decorated prettily with spring 
flowcn. Mm Trauger as efaair- 

and her committee deserve 
special ciedh for the success of 
the parly.

PtyawNdh ChapaerNewa
The regular meeting of Plymouth 

Chapter. O. E. S.. will be on Tues
day evening. May 9. This meet
ing will honor the Mothers and 
Fathers ol the organizatioa. Each 
member is requested to bring a 
haif^lozen sandwiches for tbe 
luncheon and social hour to follow 
the busincu meeting Members 

also reminded to pay tbe an
nual dues, to avoid suspension. 
CreaUbm Inapcction 

The O. E S. chapter at Crestline 
will have their Inspection Saturday 
evening. May 6. and Plymouth 
Chapter memhers are cordudly in
vited to attend.
Sodal Otek

Wffl Feature 
Matinee At 
Camiyal Here

Hsrty'^ Greater Shows wfakk 
have been In Plyaaoiith tbe pa^ 
mlE, brought bm by the- Police 
& Ftretneo Aasodatioo aDootnioea 

special matix^e for the children

I en- 
(t in

Social Cirde members were 
tertained Toeaday evening last 
the Chapter rooms, by Meadames. 
Janice McQuate and Mary Lewis. 
co>b05tesaea. Tbe evening's ebter> 
tainmcnl was Canasta, aud lunch- 

wa$ then served. Tbe next 
meeting, for May, will be with Mrs. 
Viola Bums, with Mrs. i 
i^sisting.

Northwest Zone 
Shoot Is May 6-7

The Ohio Slate Trspshooters 
Assodatioa and the Plymoulh- 
Willard Gun Club announces the 
I9.S0 Northwest .Zone Shoot 
May 6 and 7. There will o. 
$1,300 guaranteed pluses. At T. .k. 
niles will govern Ihia shoot and the 

will be included in lbeZ>ffi- 
cial recotds.

There wUl be road ugns on the 
highway in this vidnity to direct 
those attending the shoot at the 
dub which b located between 
WUlard and Plymouth.

Ray G. McCarty, of Plymouth, 
and G. H. McCarty, Willard, 
brothen. own and operate the 
club, which b known as the club 
with tbe peifect skyline.

Suntlay Dinners
-CEATUBING —

Chicken - Steaks 
‘and Baked Ham

WE WILL on™ AND START SERVING AT NOON 
THROUGH TO 84* P. M.

Tower Restaurant

wfaSe tbe

mothers on ifonday.t With OpCrattO
•-nhonne.q^^Umhi^

..................

ItiBI

JuriKH- O- 
Mav 8th 
school.
ccMnpiet^ for the annual Juntor- 
" <|uCt
ty. Please make aa gfiOft

ItT a 1^ o^r, but rao^ of 
students in the Junior Class are

beat
Mrs. O. K. McGm^ presiSml, 

has worked uniirin^y Ihb

memben, and panma. OdoT

annual Jumor*Seaior ban
quet and all night party.

The bamnset will be pr^ared 
and served ^ the Junior Molhera 
on Friday. May 12th at tbe school 
auditorhBB. followed by tbe dance 

roup, pro|S- 
attend tbe 

and return to 
the school building for an early 
breakfuo.

Ptyaaouth 
weaibennai
Uve- over the week-end 
first of this week, good weather 
U booked for Saturday and chil
dren can enjoy tbe thrills of all 
the concessions at only 9c each.
This is an unusually attractive 
price. This is tbe first appearaotx . . ...
of the cwnivsJ Urn semiSli^ dir
the rid*, .nd ....rinment ie tlw concludes With the duice Uid 

lunch, the consent of perenu 
1y will eb ne. 
i going out to 111 
Juniors end Sen- 

isking that they sign and re
turn as aoon as possible the "Per- 
missioo Granted" found 
bottom of the letter.

tbe rides and equipment are in the 
best of condition. It is rated as a 
Ibsi-clasi and good dean show 
and the children are inivted to at
tend this Saturday afternoon. May 
6tb between the hours of l.-OO and 
5 p. m. '

Dies At Wiilord
Funeral services were held Wed- 

esday afternoon at 2 o*chxk in 
w McQuate Funeral Home for 

Willis E Garrison. 72. retired rail
road engineer. Mr. Garrison
passed away Sunday at 8:30 a. m.

WUlard Municipal 
after a brief illness. He had resid-

hospiul

ed j|D Willard for the past twenty 
yew.

V. Paul Mumford. pastor of 
Lutheran church officiated, 

and burial was made in Greenlawn 
cemetery. Plymouth. He was a 
member of tbe Eagles lodge and 
also the Elks of WUlard. tbe latter 
serving as pallbearers.

Mr. Ganisoo leaves two sons, 
Franklin G. of Honolulu and Carl 
of Alder, Moot; a daughter Miss 
Alice, addreu unknown, and two 
brolhm, Lyman O. of Tecumseh, 
Mich, and Ed«^ L. of Adrian. 
Mich. He was a brother of the 

of Ply-

JOE WITCUIE, Prop SHILOH, OHIO

Home Dressed
Meats

CHOICE CUTS OF '

BEEF - PORK 
VEAL and LAIHB

All it Country Prices
^ fmkuitmkUUmtfi

FREE Delivery Saturday v o«wr is
FIACED IEFORE 18 A. M.

PHONE 0984
STORE HOVRS-Oto Mtr bm,
occpl WiRinfcy FtMiy IfclwiRi Opn to 9tM a.

BMMES’lieK
Cm. Tra • MR 9a

SBOP
KYMIHJm OHIO

HICH RATING GIVEN 
SHELBY MUSIC GROUPS 

The Shelby High School band 
and choir, of wbrnfa Buddy Jofaa- 
»n. (Roy, Jr.) ion of Mr. and 
Mrx. Roy Johnson, is a member, 
received a rating of Excelicni, or a 
Second, i nthe suic final competi
tion Saturday at Cktlumbm.

The competition is qtonaaRd by 
Ihe-.Ofaio Muak Edocalon Aaio- 
ciatido at Catumbus.

The choir gave in annual spring 
concert Monday night at 
Shelby high school audilorium un
der the diicctioa of Paul Braden.

CAFEIHUA SUPPER 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

There win be a cafeteria supper
nezi Wedneaday evening. May 10, 
at the Lutheran Church Animz. 
Serving begini at S p. m. until aU 
are served or the food runs out A 
variety of meats and tide dishes 
are promiadiuid the gyneraj pub
lic is invited.

Visrr BROTHER- '
Mrs. Emma Hostler, Mrs. Ron 

VanBuskirk, Mrs. Verne Cole and 
son of Shelby Route motored to 
Tiffin on Tuesday and were guests 
of Mrs. Hostler's brother, VaJen- 
line Benchoff. Mr. Beneboff. is 
91 years of age and has been bed
fast the past year.

HOSPITAL FUNDS 
GROWING

J. E. Nimmooi. president of the 
Peoples National Bank, suted on 
Tuesday that a toul of $498.30 
has been sent into the bank which 
IS being used as a depository for 
funds for the Willard Municipal 
hospital.

The campaign which is entirely 
I a.voluniary basis, without soUo- 

, mon except by letter, srin coo- 
tmue for several weeks yet Whik 
a goal of $300.00 has been set 
there are mme eapeoaea connected 
svilh a campaign of this nature, 
and those who intend to contribute

chserMnn and the luppsini .
Kwts a coiorful opeaftia whta 

sp^l flowers, picket lance, and 
green grass accenting. the lovely 
dresses ol the girls and ehnnrasting 
the boys attire from this coniuUe 
uniform worn by Bob Schrtclf to 
the farmer attire of Lany..Hami|>- 

Both boys were at eaie u 
reflective characterizations 

and supplied tbe humor that i 
throujhciut the operetta. Janet 
Robensoo as Mn. Scroggs did a 
splendid performance as did Lar
ry Root who lurpiised himself as 
well as the audience with his inter- 
preution. Helen Fox and Bar- 
abre Fox, sisten, look leading paru 

both have good voices. Other 
members of the cast were Connie 
Hannum, Shirley Birath, Leanna 
Shielda whose dancing act was well

ound at 
In o

the situation stands and how 
' to make preparations for. 
deiaikd schedule will be re

leased and primed in next week's 
issue of tbe Advertiser. Mrs. 
Francis Burrer is chairman of the 
Junior Mothers and is making 
plans for approximately 110-113 
guesta.

WANTED—People, wh» enjojr 
round'daoce and square.

At the high school auditorium. 
May 3th to be there.

Sophomore Dance.
Tickeu on sale as you enter the 

door, '
Or buy otic from any young 

sophomore,
May 5th. sophomore dance.
Lanny Gooding's Band.

FOR SAL&i-Hai Boy drculating 
gas beater with fan; heats 5 to 

6 rooms, excellent condition; 1 
CTMnplela room of niapk furniture, 
indudos 2 pc. suit, coffee table. 2 
slan^ I magazine stand, smekisg 
staM-atid lamp; croquet set; child's 
4-paieenter swing and one metal 
tecter-lpuer; 1 12x13 rug. A-1 
noudition. aS at reasonable price*. 
Greta Jackaop, 138 SanAiIky St, 
Plymootfa, 0. 4-c
WANTED-To mow lawns 

and during the summer mootht 
Don Baker.; J89 Sandutky St.

MOpb DWO NEW HOME 
Ml, ' ind Mrs. Ocrxge Roush 

and family moved last Wednesday

«n tiaa wneB.<ine 
mployem wR begin 
f DiMUglil S*^ 
dU. CoL JSBKS

ON PAST 'nHE NOW .
BeghMing srilh thk wetk.''** 

Panel Depot emp' 
iMr <iuciea by T 
time, anooimced )
W. Lansiog. Commanding Officer 
of this g31st. AF Spcdalized De« 
pot

VilUgea and towns in ItkUaad 
and Huron county are^ remammg 
on Eastern Standard Tune.

received, David Hotebinson. WU- 
Echelberry, Danny Gooding. 

Marilyn Cbeesmao, Jim McOo^ 
gal and Doris Rebn. Accompao- 
ua were Leonard Smith 
Charles Hannum.

Miu Joy Bethel was remem
bered by tbe ^19 vdth a lovdy 
necklace and pin for her splendid 
coaching and tbe many bani b< 
of work entailed. Flowers and 
fans were made by Mrs. D. 1C 
McGinty whose artistic work and 
talent has m many lo
cal presentations. The girl chor
us seated on bleadiers^on tbe au
ditorium floor and wearing cute 
sunbonnets added to < tbe overall 
picture.

INVESnCATlON 
UNDER WAY

investigation is under way 
in the report^ theft of $20 frxMo 
the billfold of Coach Richard Mc
Mullen at the local high sebo 
last Friday. As yet no arrests < 
identification of the thief 
thieves has been made.

SPECIAL!
School Children's Motinee

Saturday
MAY 6riifrom ItoSp. m. 

POLICE dr FIREMAN'S

CAKHIVAL
ML RIDES 9t

Plymouth

ATTRACTIVE POSTERS 
The studenu respoDuble 

making the attractive p«tcxa for 
the Offietta li» week were Chiia- 
tme Oncy. Jack Utia, Janet Miller, 
and the pupib of the Sixth grade.

DONT FORGET '' ' 
The lait meeting of the P. T. A 

is announced for 
I8tb. Atfhlstlibe

LIVESTOCK - LOCAL a LONG Diitance

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J. r. BLACKFOBB
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

S'te'^Sl*.*’ “
OVER 5M AT MEDINA 
MYF meeting SUNDAY 

The Plymoufh MYF alood high 
percentage attcsdince and 

p^ m flk R.Uy at Mp- 
Tf’"* atlendiiig woe 

Constance Hannum, Emily Ford, 
Janet Smith, Phyllis and Joan Wa- 
kt, Frances . Bevier, Hol^ and

sswjsasssse
SmillhiRcv. and Mrs. L. Suilh. 
a the aftesnoon scaaion Dr. H. 

Hinaon, of Lucknow, India. 
Briereatingly of hit wqrfi

Stndbnii.iit;,- 
WaBace eeL,

m

USED
CARS

1941 Ciler^4-4r. Sed. $495 
1941 Faf|Se 2-dr. Scd. 495 
1940 CMr. 4-dr. Scd. 445 
1939 Ply.;4-*, Sed. 308 
1939 Plyrr^tMpe 293 
1939F«dTedor 295 
1938 Fori TWor 195 
1936 PlyRMBrih Coape 75 
1934 Ford Fotdor 5$

M.D.$tud(e]r
liw. >MbSL 

GREENWICH, O.
Ret. name 2061 

Bndnses fkene 32U

AUCriCXSBBR
sssri.'iSzKS^

We Invite You
TO CALL AT

KESSLER A LYBARGER 

MARATHON SERVICE
We Hove Purchosed Olid Will Operate the 
Morariion Station Formerly Operated by 

Mr. Glenn Host

Tr; lir Cililete Servioe
LilriMfiM - Cir; Witi^^ 1^

Alfifefr linfMivei Ifri
Good Urn of Ants Aeess^^J' - (aoUli 4 
wi baudaktf-FQiii^WDvER-Ywii



, tb£ n.Y»wuni, (0«MnsociErrii
Hall Von Loo Nupfiols Poiformed 
At Nozorene Church In Shelby

A double ring ceremony FHdeyi Mn. Hall cfaoee fof her daugb< 
evening. April 2l$t, united lo nur-, *«r’» weddfag an colored

John Van Loo- Tbc nuptiaU took end had a. white carnation
piece at the Nazarene church, Sbel'I corMge.
by. Rev. Roy Klmglcr bein| the Raymond VanLoo. a brother of 

jtWdMtiag minister. The jvide 4 the group, wu beat man. 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Per- Following the ohurch wedding a 

i?y Hall, Shelby, and the bride- reception was held at the home 
hpoocn is *a son of Mr. and Mra ©f the bride's parents. . The newly 
^Garrett Van Loo of Willard R. D. rparried couple left os a’ trip to 
>2. Lookout Mountain at Chattaooo-

Mr. and Mrv C. D. Taylor ol 
Builer, Maa Mugay Taylor, Mr. 
and Mil. Daltien XeU and baby. 
Mr. and Mil. Eracil PhUlipi. Mr. 
and Mr. Bkbnrd niiBi»»ud baby 
of ManaficM and Mit. ViUy SefauH 
and ion of near Sbolby were Soo- 
day (ueala of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Piullipa. DU St.

Miu Hall cboie for her wed- x,aj 
.ding a d^ of atrect length in Mn.
-aqnii color and added coca brown riage Friday was employed at the 
acceasoriea. She wore a while Ben Franklin ,tore. Shelby, 
orefaid corsage. received her education at Shelby

Mbs Helen Hall, her oater and high school. Mr. Van Loo » cm- 
only aiteodant was attired in yel- pl^cd at the Plymouth Block Co. 
low tafleu with while acccuorlei and graduated from New Haven 
and wore a red rote comge. high school.

rkaWeddhT^
Mr. and Mrs. William Durnwald 

of Shelby announce the approach- 
iu marriage of their daughter 
V&ginia, to Robert McKown. son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. John McKown 
of the Plymouth-New Haven Rd. 
The nuptials will be sdbreuiizcd on 
May 27(h at 10:30 a. m. in the 
Most Pure Heart of Mary church, 
Shelby. Open church will be ob
served.
Attend Westfogb^

Advirecy Coodl 
MeedBc, May L3th

Members of the Advisory Coun
cil are reminded of their Saturday, 

. May 13th meeting at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aunwod.
Lirtbcnui MiseioMiy 
Society

Mrs. Ruth Brinson will be hos
tess Friday. May 5lh at 2 p. m. to 
members of the Lutheran Mission
ary Society. Mrs. Fortney is the 
leader.

program and Mrs. Schneider will 
have the devotions.

The luncheon wilt be the usual 
*'tadi' lunch" and the committee 
furnishes the dessert and coffee for 
the price of a quarter.

Auxiliary Bostocaa 
MeetiivJon^M 

There be' a business session 
this evening Thursday, at the Le
gion, bajl for members 
American Legkm Auxiliary. Time 
is set for 8 o'clock and all mem- 

W.8.C-S.T«Uy ■ to ...end.
The W. S. C. S-. Methodijt I Elgh»y^lfd, AauUvenary 

Church, meets today at ihc church ! Observed 
for the May business and luncheon! .-Will Ross who makes his home 
hour. Hostesses are Mrs. James with his daughter Mrs. William 

nd buSi. Oair and Mrs. R. Echclbarger. Nusbaum husband of And
Mrs. E. McQuate will have the Road, Mansfield, observed

iMottier’g ©aj*
SUNDAY, MAY 14TH

^ Whitmi’s 
Caiiy 
Espieialty

Thg nicest, most 
thoughtful gift — « 
gay. approfulaiefy 
wrapped box of 
H'hitman’s Candy. 
Come i0, select from 
a wide group of sweet 
and bitter chtKolates 
with delicious fresh 
fruit, uut and novelty 
fiUings...

SEE
OUR
DISPLAY

Candy—a favorite (iift for . 
every occasion! And we ■ i 
have assortments sure to ‘ 

plca*cv^onc-at- / 
•PpealiAS, bud^.«asy ,s® 

prices!

r
Black & Go ld
OwtfaeSqMre Plymouth, Oliia

ROBBY’S
YMr FRIOill/lIRE Dealw

■■ r

Oheeseman, jlra Ross, Aswvti rsu- 
let, John Vanderbilt, attended the 
Westioghoose DemCKistralion 
freezing fruits, vegetables and 

etc., whichmeat, etc., which was given Tues
day afternoon in Mans 
Luncheon was served to all who 
attended. Many new and good 
ideas on preparatic 
foods

epari
givei

ation of the frozen

mnSPAY. MAY 4. 1*50
Mo- laaiA

dress of pitflt liHtM me and wore 
a corsage of Tidttmw roses.

After the cemnooy the weddii^ 
party enjoyed a wedding dinner 
at the Jot Loi Resteuraot in Co
lumbus.

For a going cwiy dresa Mrs. 
Fenner wore a cerise tissue fotUe 
dress with gray topper and navy 
accessories.

The young coi^ will reside at 
415 W. 8th Ave. te Columbus.

The Fenner family 'are formerly 
of Ptymoutb.
Six Ye*s OM

The sixth birthday is always an 
important event in the life of a 
child and Dicky Lewis will 
member his in yean to come be
cause he served as host to mem
bers of the Kindergarten class 

jght by Mrs. H. H. Fackler. 
Friday, hejreated his classmates 
icc cream, and cake which was 

t from a large, pretiily decorat- 
cake decorated in pink and 

indybolding six candles. Cai 
and the gift of

ly favors 
book to each 

his gifts while be
remembered wiOi several presents, 
and permitted to choose the sqq^ 
and stories. The group also sang 
"happy birthday** to the record 
that Jii “ 
class.

limmy Fetters brought

foods were
GM Scout CommiNM

At the last meeting of the Girl

Mrs. Paul .Mumford, nine mem
bers were present. A generous 
gift was rcccivf

PERSONALS
Mr. John Schoup, o! Kent. Ohio, 

was a visitor onSunday at the home 
ol his sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Armstrong

........... ....... . ...V snd Mrs. Allen Norris and
Scout Commiltcc at the home of children of Norwalk ucrc w«k- 

end visitors of his mother. Mrs. 
Lulu Norris and famiK.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spiilctte, 
daughter Judy and son Anhui 
Bafbertoi 
Florence Brol

former Plymouth Scout, .Mrs. C. 
fast

. ly J..
continued interest in the organiza-

lymoi
V. Whitney^ of Washington. D. C. 
The Scouu deeply apprecia

lion and heaniJy thank her.
The first order of cookies were 

sold out and ISO boxes more were 
ready for distribution. Mrs. Hcr- 

has been taking the Camp 
urn’s training 

Oberltn tbc past two weeks.
Stork Sbower Given 
For Mrs. Byron Ream

. sp|CTt Sunday with Mj*. 
Mrs. Walter Duke Chica

Mrs.

Ream.

iday
Will;

fling at the home of' 
liam Miller, a stork show- 
given for Mrs. Byro 

The guests were dclighKeam. ine guests were delight
fully entertained with games and 
contesu and Mrs. Ream was re
membered with a lovely assortment 
of gifts.

Small plastic wagons were used 
favors and a tempting lunch was 

served the following guests: Me»- 
jbroes Ralph Ream. Bryan Bur^ 

:am, Rich- 
Quentin Ream. James 

CUAM Dan Henry. Lace
WiUtamiOfl, Quentin Squire of 
MansTidd, John Shcrck. Wlilard. 
Roger MUIcr. Willard Route. 
Ella Jane Rt^rts of Greenwich, 
Miss Margaret Briggs. Mansfield 
rod the hostess, Mrs. MUIcr.
Ubrary Board

Members of the Library Board 
met Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Frank PlOen, and Pres, Mrs. Belle 
Bachrach conducted the routine 
business meeting. Reports wen 
given, aad a few new books were 
ordered. A letter from a Mr. John 

was read, 
compilio;

I the pre- 
> accident

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cheesman 
Sunday afternoon cullers ai 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. G. Kuhn, 

■ .Mansfield.
Mr. H. E. Fromc of Zanesville 

was a week-end guest of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Frome.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichlner 
called on Mrs. Amelia Vogel in 
Richmond township Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. Vogel is rccupei 
ing from injuries received the f 
ceding Monwy in an .tuio 
near Attica.

Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Shccly were Mi 
and Mrs. Cecil Watts of Norwalk.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Leona Guerin of £l\na were Bette 
Davis. Gene Lynch, her fiance, 
and .Mrs. MUto 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashrean 
and son were entertained at Sun
day diruter in the home of Supl. 
and Mn. P. I. \’anBruni and sons 
in Cbesterlrod.

Arundel, of England.
^ing for assistance ii 
information for Plymouth, 
land, from her namesake towns in 
the U. S,

An attractive small engraving of 
the old Plymouth High Scttool was 
presented to the Board by Miss 
Wilemtna Gebert. in ord^ that 
the old and once imposing struc
ture would not be forgotten. 
Thanks go to Ihc donor for this
gift.

AwKHmee Approaching 
Wedding of Shelby Giri to Doctor

Mr. and Mrs. William Broder
ick. 48 West Street, Shelby, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter Marjorie Rose to Dr. Robert 
J. Tenpenny, son of Mrs. Nellie 
Tenpenny. 1012 Lincoln avenue, 
Waukesha. Wis.

TTie ceremony will be performed 
July I at 9:30 in the morning at 
the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
church. Shelby. Open church will 
bo observed.

Miss Broderick is a sister of 
Mr. Eugene Broderick of Ply

On Satimky morning. April 29. 
at 11:30 o'clock the chapel of The 
Morgan Memorial Methodist 
church at Columbus. Ohio, was 
the scene of a quiet and shnpfe 
»«ddkig. This ceremony .joined 
m marriage M’ ‘ 
of Columbus,
E. Fenner of _______
was Rev. McAdcm'of The Mbr-m...........

Chirclies
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Anthony Worimnnn, M. S. C 
Holy Mutes:

First Fridav .it 8 a- m.
Our Lady’s Soiuf^y at 8 a. 
Sunday at k .md 10 with Holy 

Communion for Holy Nam 
and Altar Rosary Societies. 

Confessions:
Saturday from 7:30 to 9 p. n 

and before the Masses.
Rehearsal for Confirmation Sun- 

d.ay from 9-10 .t m.
Wednesday (May 10)

m muria,, Miv Vdma Sebneider 
Ohio, ud Ml', ftiil 
Shelby. Offldeiiag

iSifc*-

r bhK leMeu. mde 
, i •«<* line eod a
a«^cijdlybifteb.eb.«fitwd tedfce wdh Oarng Ain. Shestf’aaisyss*.-.

ftfiiK
fftATiHG

fp/WfORr'

■m
No furnace to fix. Putty Roto. 
SMCk fu beat. Can be quickly 
insfafied ia your preteoc 
heating system.
Jans gel Conversioi
pfoetn in perform--------------
sands of iostaUaiioas—produca 
of Che world's largest most pro- 
gressiVe maaufacturer'of Gas- 
fired Heating Equipnenc 
Phone today for a free sui 
and cost cstiauti 
a Janinol Cod 
Bnroer in 
,gbljgacioa.

High Mass celebrated by Fr. 
Qthqny Won oann, M. $. C., U 
K30 au m., and the sacramrrtt Of 

Coofirmatiba administered by the 
Most Rev. Karl J. Alter. D. D., 
bishop of Toledo.
PRAYER: O God. who has taught 

the heart* of the fakfaful by ttie 
light of the Holy Sfiirit. grW that 
by the tame Spirit we may always 
be truly wise, and ever rejoice in 
His consoUtioo. Throu^ our 
Lord Jesus Christ

(From the Mass of the Holy 
Spirit)

PLYMOUTH METHODIOT 
CHURCH

Charles RfasoBer, 8. 8. Soft 
Mrs. WIBard Rms, Orpaitt 

Mrs. L. E. Smith, Choir Director 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

? Word .
Mirrors.'

> p. m.
6:45 p. m.—Choir

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paul J. .Mumford, Pastor 

Mrs. John Armstrong, Choir Dir. 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie, Organist

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Har-

niESBYTERlAN CHURCH

D^irSpe
10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
H. E. S. McKcfoie. student at 

Wooster college will be the supply 
pastor.

6:45 p. m. C. E. Society.
7:15 Thursday Choir practice.

Attending Synod
Around four Hundred pastors 

and laymen are attending the clos
ing sessions today of the Synod of 
Ohio. United Lutheran Churches 
of America. Those attending var
ious sessions from Plymouth were 
Orva Dawson. Stacy Brown. Don 
aid Ford. Earl Cashman. W. Red
den. James Root, and Rev. .Mum
ford.

General theme of the convention 
has been ’The Church in 
World." Prominent speakers 
were Dr. G. W. Miley. Columbus, 
and Dr. Frederick Knubet of New

York. Ei*bl youBf moa.K!i:"£2s,S3
day u Lutheran pMinn.

oitOEKs svoctam
A cognovit judgmeot ftkd by 

Peoples Federal Savingi
Loan Association. Wooster, ww 
ordered against Frank and ttorCK 
thy VfteeUo. Norwalk. The'ju^- 
menl w» for $518.48.

A aimUiar judgmeot, peritfoaed 
by the Willard United Bank'io the 
amount of $6,257.54, was ordered 
agmnst Jack. Betty, Harry amd 
Bertha Stockley of the same oom- 
munity. A separate judgment for 
$2,006 was filed against lack Md 
Harry ^^kley by the same bmdt- 
tng comi^.

ORGAN RECITAL 
Charles Haanum and Leooanl 

Smith will present selections in the 
Organ Rccital^SuDday. May 7th at 
the Trinity Lutheran church ia 
Ashland. Both are pupUs of Miss 
Mabel Zebner under whose super
vision the Recital is beiog given. 
'The program is scheduled for 4 p.

I free I 
o« iosi

C. O. CRAMER
Phtmbins and HeMiiU. 

n amimts SL. riVitouxa. a 
.raoNX.M ...

111///r 1
J

^ AUTHOROXO DEALER

From Maine to California—from Canada to Mex
ico—the Chevrolet dealer gets the better used 
cors os trade-ins. See our selection and you'll 
agree we hove

THE BEST IN TOWN
1&48 CHEVROLBT FUSETMASTER 2-DOOR SEDAN.

Two-tone grey, very clean iiunde and ont.
Thousands and thousands of miles for...............9*4400

1948 CHEVE0U5T FLEETKASTER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Jet black, good tires, low mileage. &10A1
Traded in on another Chevrolet ............................9*-*OI

1948 CHEVROLET BDSINXSS COUPE. Black finish, m-S 
Ideal for economical driving................................... 9***0

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. One owner, excellent tires, radio, 
heater, windshield washer .....................................

1947 CHEVROLET STYLEHASTER 2-DOOR SEDAN. 1 ATT 
New tires, new paint, OK Guarantee......................................./

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETB4ASTER, 2-DOOR SEDAN.
This one has bad excellent care—lubed and oil ^lAOT
changed regularly ...................................................9IVw#

1947 chev;rolet FLEETMASTER 2-DOOR sedan.
Very low mileage. Radio and heater, jet black f 10\DA 
finish. WiU go quickly .........................................9>wOT

1947 FORD V-8 STATION WAGON. This is one that A01 
haa low mileage. Just the car for this summer... 9 ■ VT I

1941 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2 DOOR SEDAN. New
paint, completely rust conditioned. CCTT
This is a real buy at............................... ...............

1941 OLDSMOBILE ‘‘66 ’ 4-DOOR SEDAN. Hew teCOT 
paint, mst conditioned. Motor purrs like a kitten. 9»Y#

1939 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN. COOQ
Here is a real buy. "a* is” ........................................ 9'*YO

1937 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE.
Very large trunk space.............................................. 9-<4 lO

1946 CHEVROLET >/4-T0H CAB AND CHASSIS. This
was owned locally and very well cared for. ttAO T
Low mileage, good tires ......................................... 90-**®

Buy with Confidence as thousands of others have
done—get a better car along with The Best Deal 
in Town, pur lot is; open evenings.

GUMP'S
Ow M Von af rriMdiy Service . .

SHELBV.OBIO -



Shiloh News
Campbell Rites 
HetdMomloy

Funeral services wm held for 
Mrs. Viola J. CampbeU. at the 
McQuate fuoeral home Monday 
ademooo.

Mrs. Campbell was 82 imd died 
at Oearview Sanitarium in Asb- 
laod on Friday evening. Prior to 
vaaering the sanitarium she had 
tw«a a resident of ^icoandoah for 
about fifteen years.

Survivors are two daughie*: 
Mrs. Delec ^Church of AihUwo, 
111., Mrs. Ada Eire of Mansfield; 
(me son Harold Campbell of Sbcti' 
andoah. one brother. Ernest 
Throne of Ypsilanli. Mich, and 
four grandchildren. She was 
member of the First Lutheran 
church of M; 
tor Rev. Caiyeth 
ed (he services. Burial was madg 
in the Shenandoah cemetery.

New Marshol
At the last meeting ol council 

Wednesday evening. April 26. the 
iCTidered resignation of Donald 
Dawson as marshal of the village 
of Shiloh was accepted by council 
and C'ourmey Hudson was appoint' 
ed to fill the place.

Mr. Dawson expressed a press 
of other business as his reason for!

Valedictorian and 
Salutatorian Named

At ShUoh High th* Valedictor
ian and Salutatorian have been se
lected (onn the class of 1950. 
TTiey are Mary Lou RusseB. 
dictortan and Lois Anna En^ahd. 
SaluUtorian. Everyone knowy 
what this signifies. We are really 
proud of these girls, with good 
reason. Congratulations, girls.

Shiloh Enters 
District Tourney 
At U. Sondusky

The undefeated Shiloh Hi base
ball team has done it again. ! ! ! 
Who was its victim this time? ? ? 
Why Mansfield Senior Hi, 
course. The score? ? Oh. yes 5-3. 
Chuck, was of course the winning 
pitcher and Jordan the loser. Jor
dan walked eleven men and with 
few timely hits on our part rukIc 
up the best pan of the ganse.

resigniiigning .....................
Mr. Hudson, who has been deputy j to our 9-1 for the fall and speing 
marshal for the past several seasons this year. We are hoping 
iDonlhs. is well qualified to per- for a repeat of last 
form the duties of marshal. The be we can go a bi 
ctMiununity’s support and coopera- game will be played on Smith-Har- 
* - • ................. ' - - - *1 on the

and council feels

if anyone iieeds a bounc 
body guard. Bob Elliott is 
ble and his rates aren't too high 
and his service is excellent.

Thursday (today;,we meet Mil
lers City in the district tournament 
at Upper Sandusky. Wi> met and 
defeated Millers City last year in 
the first game of the dbtrict play-

afBS. MAims socKSian
CMTHtMrfaM

Mluic Program 
To Be Proleided 
Tonight, May 4th

May 4, 1950. <be gndi
Kbpol of ShUoh i> preKoting i 
fine evening of entertainment 
which n opco to the pOblic.

The program consists of the>fol- 
lowing:
Maypole Dance . First Qradc 
Rytfam Band. FirsC-5eoood Grades 
Gama . . . . . Fifth-Sboh Grades 
Piano Duet—"Over the Waves" 
Janet Rusaell and Innogeoe Dick

Junior Band .......... Singing
To Fieacat Optnttn

Also an May 9. 1950. scenes of 
an operetu "H. M. S. Pinafore" u 
being presented by the hiMi school 
of Shiloh. A few of the charac 
lers are asifoliows:
Sir Joseph ^er . ^Tom\MiUei 
Ralph Rakestraw Bob Rakestraw
Captain .................... Bob Sutter'
Buttercup Lois England
Boatswain Mate Nor^n Wolf 

The band is giving a concert the 
same night. Iona Million 
Howard Worrell arc singing a duet 
“Dearie.”

The admission is thirty-five cents 
>r adults and twenty cents for 
lildr^. Time for both 

is 8:00 p. m.
for the first game of the C 

that! ing. Milters City has i

tk>n is respectfully asked. field 
Sandusky.

t yxar. and 
it farther.

: edge of Upper

W. & C S. Dianer Meeting
Tile W. S. C. S. wUI have the i CHOOSE OFHCERS 

regular monthly meeting and din-' Office rs elected for next 
ner at the church. May II. Hos
tesses axe Bcuie McQuate. Ethyl 
Nesbitt, Mary Pennell and Lucy 

Edn -Downend. i

year.
at the P. T. A. meeting Monday 

■ning
President—Anton Herz 

Dawson will have Vice Pres.—Ray Kirkendall

-Fern Pittenger

IntrodueingThis New
Low Cost, Beautiful, High Quality

DREAM HOME
0

1

Individuality

W srf '
3Ut X 24.ft

V
t;o
oX

U

DESIGNED for MODERN LIVING 
WINTER and SUMMER

THESE HOMES ARE OUTSTANDING WITH 
Coafoct EfBckat Lhia*
Appcanacc Fiw ArcUtectarc

Soperior WoriunamUr 
Stiirdjr Roof Tnoi Coostradioa 

Box SeasooMi Material

An ol which op io aow, have bcca fauiid oaly la 
hoBtea o( amch higher price raat>

COTTAGES

progranu

Cieon-up Days
May 9th. 10th and 11th wc 

days dnignalcd as Clean-up day. 
by council at its last meeting Wed- 

‘ay evening April 26th, Trucks 
make the rounds of the vil

lage on those d,y> and pick up 
all trash, which is to be placed in 
containers by householders and set 
along the curbs.

14 X 12-lt 
20 X 20-4L 
24x20.IL

24 X 24-ft. 
28 x 24.lt. 
52x244t. 
38 X 24.ft

F. a ■- De.l Pric^
Tourist $378.40
3 Room (Spottsmao) $630.90
3 or 4 Room (Lakeside) $729.57

HOMES
3 or 4 Rooms aod Bpih......... $129230
4 Rooms and Bath $1452.00
5 Rooms and Bath $1560.90
6 Rooms and Bath $1740.20

•3l-ft.MB.x28-lt 5 Rooms and Bath ............ $171541
32 X 244L 1 '/i Story 5 or 7 Room . S2030.00

AND OTHERS
COTTAGES PRICED SINGLE CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES PRIC^ DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED 
DeaigBcd for Easy Owner ErecBon 

(ErecOon Snp4rriiion Indnded in Price)
Not Jnst Prc-Cnt, Bnt Pce4:nt and Snb-AsKmbled

FOR FREE Estimates and information see

Howai4C.llliirC$
(Acrai inm School) — TIRO, OHIO 

for AggohUraet Phooc Tim 331 Day or E<oalag 
Opw fm lalorMtfM SMtiOT aiM Io f. m.

Aj the last meeting of the Civic 
Club, Monday evening, April P 

u decided to set the thi 
day of each month as regul 

meeting ni^t for therClub. TWi
fore the next 

Monday night, 
o’clock at the council room 

to the itlneas of prc:
Alvin H. Garrett and the absence

«tMg night will 
. May 15. 8.1)0

of the vice president, E. J. Steven
son. Glenn Swangcr wps appoint- 

icting presideat to presicle over 
the last meeting. He appointed 
George Page to contact business 
lien .'ibout securing a free motion 

picture show for Shiloh during the 
summer months. Swanger. at the 

le time n%as appoint^ to con
tact E(f Remscy of Plyntouth. and 
according to last reports there uill 

free picture show in Shiloh 
this summer on. Tuesday nights 
The start, of course, wilt depend 
upon the weather.

There will be more about this 
later.

---- '-wwIiavV '

Sundpy School 
iMchcn and Church liwdtti.

Bii^ IMmer 
Mrv R. M. Bell pttpsred «ml 

wrved a birthday Uiiwr.
Tbotc pttacni were; Mr. and 

Mix. Robert Wi 
ler of Shelby, N 
fer of Barberton. Mr. and Mix. 
Otia Mocrit of Fort Myrei, Fit., 
Mr. and Mn. C. A Beil and too 
ol tbit place.

/ jllre. A. C. Henry enleruined 
Die Pbwchle club at her

and yellow. Ouou were 
die Hole of New Haven, and 

Dawiofl. High acore wm

to recuperate.
Little Janie Kaylor wta imdte- 

ume time.

Atlead Comrentioa 
At Wadsworth

Mary Seaman. Martha Porter. 
Mary Kayl<n^, Dorothy Dent and 
Charley Miller accompanied Rev. 
Lubold to Wadsworth Sunday, 
where they attended the Conven
tion of Cen 
Lea,

-entral Con)crcnce Luther 
;agucs, held in Qracc Evangeli

cal Lutheran church. Rev. Louis
Valbracht was the principle speak-

Receives Injuries
Mr. J(^n. Company received 

slight injuries Friday afterr— 
about four o'clock, while returning 
home from Plymouth, in an acci
dent which occurred at the Clink
er farm on route 178.

His car overturned in a ditch 
there and he was pinned beneath 
until hdp arrived. Earl McQuate’s 
ambulance was called to the scene 
and Mr. Company was taken 
the doctor’s office in Plymouth 
where he waa treated for cuts on 
his lip and face. He was badly 
shaken, but was removed borne

At Bw 
a E. 1

Members of AagMus Qbapter O. 
E. S. who attended the inspection

Mr. and Mrs. Oave 
dames Edna CMws(»j 
Nenson,
Hopkii

NOTICE 
MMy 9-10-lUh have been dea- 

igMled as deea-up days. A8 rub-

DAUGirrER BCMUd 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawaoti. R.

M the ^tby hospital.

Mr. and Mis. C. O. Cramer of 
Ptymoutb were Sunday afternoon 
callers et tbe borne of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Caldw^.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
wen Sunday dinaer guesu of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer JFliettooe in Spen
cer.

Sunday guests at tbe L. D. Wd- 
fci^>erfer home were >Mr.
Mm..*-..................................
Mbs .

uouay gUBKs ai uic l/.
berfcr home were >Mr. and 
. S. M. Minckel and famUy and 
s Joan Hummel, all of Akron.

Help lift This Blockade

Gnf dm As^iJikmi Cmmer Siditf's 1950 (mar Cnsmk

BB«LBT FimC
BICAlf GJUiCER SOGIBTT

HERE POR 
SYNOD MEEHNG

Rev. O. S. Coemer of Holgate 
is spending a part of this week at 
the Uoyd Black home and attend
ing sesions of tl>e Synod of Ohio 
meetings in Marufield

Dieaer Obanree 
Daughter^ Bhthday

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt en
tertained with a family birthday 
dinner Sunday in honor of their 
dau^tcr. Sherry, who was two 
years old.

Mr.*and Mrs. Paul Wilkinsoo, 
Mr. • and Mr*. Homer Carmean 
^nd family of Willard were callers 
in the evening.

SAVE THE DATE!
The Shiloh Choral Singers will 

give a program of Sacred Songs. 
Sunday evening. Mpy 21st 8:(X) 
o’clock, at Mt. Hope Uthcran 
Church in Shiloh. Every one wel
come to attend. Complete pro
gram will be announced later.

ary Rally 
Hall Chore

DWnUCr MEETING HERE
The Eastern Ehsiriet Mission- 

Rally will be held at White 
ireh of God, Sunday a 

lemoon and evening. The aftei 
noon speaker at 2:30 will be Rev. 
Tennyson Guyer. The evening 
meeting will begin at 7:30.

RELEASED FROM HOSPrTAL 
Mrs. Lina Rose was released 

from Shelby hosptui last Thursday 
where she had been confined for a 
week for observation and I 
raent

^MFRICaS oldest molt ip
f LI^I : 'Ai/i’-y MUTUAt

organized'
1880

STATEMENT
as presented at the 70th annual Policy Holders^ MeeUng

Juvmrr 1,19SQ

Itetenite EXnteM
llie Mothen Stud, Qub enler- 

takted Iheir huhaiidi nd friends 
St the Lutheran church Thundsv 
night. A light lunch was served 
foBowing the talk by Police Worn, 
an Margaret Sbter of Toledo. 
About fifty'attoided.

ASSETS
0«A is Office utd on DbpobH...

Bondt

...f 7S9,70L48

United Stotes OpTemment 
State and Mnsidpal 
Public DtiUty

•";t>

Rnllmsit

OnUXTATES SHOULDER 
JMri. M. S .Moier feU Friday oo 
' --------- Petiii irtcet aedtta iiae vralk .............

tfribcaied her ihoulder.

W KENTON HOSmAL
Word hex been received hare 

dmt LeRoyi Dickerson, native of 
Sifloh now livcng in Ml. Victory, 
b eofkfiand to Sen Aoiool* hokp)- 
tair Konten.

. .......... .. A4^e2.iaa.a

8M.88a.ll
... .. ......... • • • • • ............^0^

IndosMal ...............i.'.;.... 219,896,88

Stoclcs ............ ; r. •

Pirat Moxtface toass os Improred Beal Xetate
Beal Estate—Home Office Bnildigic............. . •••.. , 105,000.00

8,693,773.64

Preminmg in Ootme of OoUeetton 0mt tbaif 90 SA87,606Xt: 
. 41.37978
.89,264,186.44

Accntedlnteirert ....A,
TotalAs^........."5,....

UABomEs N ,
BeterrolorLoeeei <0aadjniUd) 892,98SA7'
Beeerve for UftbUitj Looee (SOwInle P}>......... . .2,08849141

; BeeerTefdrTaEei.OoMaliOoM'ihffMBeiwniBa)i<ifa;:.$^ mmM0
Beeorre for UneanMd PiM^........... ........ . ■ •........... ............ A!»AS90Atf

....
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IWAMTAD9
WANTED-W.J«n,. ««l ino-

WANTED—Dogi lo Wuh. P(ice 
trom 25c lo Jl. Bum abo «»- 

moved. Jack McQuau. 35 Rail- 
mad St.. Phone, 43. 4-n-pd
FOR SALE—Baaaiiictte with pad 
, and liner, good condition; alaO 
baby buggy, both lo go at $20.00 
tor quick aale. Phone 0764.
WANTEb—^To purchate lot not 

too far from Square. Earl Shee- 
ly, Milh Avenue. Plymouth, O. 4p
FOR SALE—1949 Studebaker, 2- 

lon truck, used 4IA montha, new 
OcL 7. 1949,' $1200.00 new guar- 
auec. Swartz Pouioea, Shiloh, 
Ohio. 4^

RUGS AND UPH(H.SrERED 
FURNITURE CLEANED 

floor. Leave orden with Mabel 
McFaddcn or Jeaaie Cole for-W. 
S. C. S. ____________A^d

OUR MOTTO — "QUAUTY 
ABOVE COST AT ALL 

TIMES.■' Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Motorists Mu
tual Insarance Ca Ptwoe 1003. 
Thotr a Woodworth. Rep. 3-3-51

FOR SALE—WMle enamel Vital- 
air ice box. 75 lb. capacity, good 

condition. S. H. Wagner, 27 .San
dusky Street. Plymouth. '
WANTED TO RENT — Unfur

nished apaitmeni or bnuse, 3 in 
family. Geo. BelL Willard ph 
3743. and reverse charge. 4pd

bimns; some hay. Floyd 
tr. North Auburn Road, phone 
1135. Plymouth. _________^

FOR SALEr—Can of home ren
dered lard; white rock'^ringers. 

Robert Gilgefe County Line RcL 4p
FOR SALE 

ready to hang, feather pillows 
and beating stove metal mat 
Phone 0932 or 14V4 Public Sq., 
Plymouth. 4-pd
FOR SALE—TAXI CAB BUSI;

NESS. For information inquire 
Bi 347 Plymouth Street. Plymouth, 

phone 8172. 4p
5gs.
uth

FOR SALE—2 O. I. C boar hO]
1 yr. old. Robert'F 

of Shiloh on Rt 178. 4-p
FOR SALE — 1949 - 3 room 

House trailer. 25 fool, 
condition. Price reasonable. For 
information call 2134 Shiloh. 4-p
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

axels, 16.in. wheels and tires for 
trailers; horse drawn farm machin- 

. Uu 
isey hull,

Phone Kl25. O .J. Nickler. 4-llp
WANTED — Household items 

be donated for the Community 
Auction for Hospital Benefit 
Willard. Call Mrs. James Root for 
information. Phone 4S.

HERTS‘THE NEW I960 

«Hh exdmive GROSUEY WORKSAVER SMlgn

MmgmMg,prtm

Spsrv AlXattha'^c
■r.lfaaUcaaytorsTli 'smy tones awl them's

■kxiHVBaam uvm.- with I

IM ttotptMg cJnit to fht floor,
• YoaH ind a coapaet “Bvttaafiato** Fa yoor BhaWador.
• Handy new aboU,,, zoomy swatholder
... tifo vevetahie
• See  ̂new toRturaa now- you*P any the new improved 
1100 Craaley ie the BMRt cowvenleat, the meet beautihil—

the aoet memimfiit wftlseiator you ever eawl
laneaahaa:

■CROSiaE¥
SmmrFrmdMjoeam0pitriMm0

ffTORE HOURS: Daily S.*M A. M. to 6dM P. M.
^aacd Wedaeaday Noowa. Satvdaye «H)0 A. M. to P. M.

flAl 21411 SHELBY 4M2LIU1II

mvmUE ft FIMITIRE CO.
■niiMMi mt Cmhnm tmki Fur 4$ ftmt 

cimnm enm e iiMMNn * IMP nn cMFUDn

LOAN PEOPLt
who like to be- ! !R/ENDI.V

Cash Loans in 1 Trhi 
VI y 7 $2S to $1y00C
!. T" ••• • »«• «*>•

««»«*«q **.y»7 • ‘ «M"*- tnIS
fa m impstmm m ibe msmy IF

HARRY VAN BUSKlRK. Atie- 
Ubdeer. 7S Yean osperknoe oo 

iiveatock—Parm Sake and Chat- 
Cels. 1 ml aooth of Norwalk. Rt 
250, Phv 2-9505, Nofwalk.'O.

Sept 8-195CH>d
WIDE SELECTION OF MONU< 

MENTS and MARKERS, coo- 
rvative, beautifuf and reaaocable. 

Lawrence Ruff. Phone 1012. It? 
Mulberry St.. Plymouth, O. tf
CISTERN CLEANING — Wm 

pump out your cktem, save the 
water, thoroughly acrub the dstent 
and replace the water after it b 
cleaned. We also pump out and 
clean open welli. Fay Dixon. 357 
North Main St.. Marion. Ohio. 
Telephcme 2-9861. Dec. 1-50

and
Satiafactioo guaran

teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- 
walt 138 Sandusky St., Plymouth.

' r23-c-lf
GENERAL WEUHNG 
Allis ChAlmen Tractors &. Farm 
Machinery. Sales represcoiativc for 

Young, Mansfield.
CUNE ft WALDRUF 

M Crom rtMd «Mdh on Roote 61 
Phone 22157 3<Mf

FQR SALE—22‘/i foot, all alumi- 
lura. United Trailer. Can be 
n in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
phone 1051. 20-tf

FOR SALE — A truck load of 
Spars guaranteed Hybrid Seed 

Corn is now at Arthur Stober’s 
home, ready for dfMvcry. A1 
rieties, choice flats. J. B. S

20-27-M 4-pd
WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 

baled. For Sale — alfalfa 
2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 

O.. Willard
hay :
Hetsler. Centerton.
Phone 243 day. 5973 night.
FOR SALE—Motor bike; excel

lent condition.
SL after 4:30 p. i
FOR SALE — 1934 Chevrolet 

coach, motor runs good, body 
and upholstering gpod, tires fair, 
550.00. Ernest Eldridge, R. F. D. 
I. North Fairfield. 28-M4p
WANTED — Good modem, used 

furniture, kitchen cabinets, cabi
net bases, wall cabinets, bath room 
equipment. Old and new dishes, 
tools of all kinds. I. D. Brouter, 
Phone 32051, 76 East Main. Shel
by. O. - _________ 27-M4-11-C
DALE RHOADES, of Plymouth 

Route 1. (west of Rt. iTS, 
do y

spring garden plo'
Bowman street road.) will do y*

-wing. 27-M4-P
•WANTED — Lawns to mow now 

and during summer months. Will 
e own power mower. Joe B. Bet- 

tac, 203 Trux Street, phone 0973.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Ertte of Rose A- VaiiTliiftlik 
Decerned.

Notice is hereby given that Ethel 
Van Buskirk of Sandusky St.. Ply
mouth. Ohio, has been duly, ap
pointed Administratrix of the es
tate of Ross A. Van Buskirk de
ceased. late of Plymouth, Huron 
County. Ohio.

reditors are required to file 
tficir claims with said Fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 26th day of April. 
1950.
(SEaL) ROBERT J. VETTER.

Probate Judge of 
4-ll-IH< said County

NOTICE
In response to several icqnesls 

we wish to announce that the front 
rooms In our F*tymoath home (137 
Plymouth Street) are reserved for 
fiioeraU. Anyone wishing oor ser
vices may call New WaHUogton 
2391 and reverae the chnrges. We 
gvarantec efficient services. 

LANiUS FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 2391

New WMhlagton, Ohio

rsT.ii
¥»■

mtan 4Mb. M mM» *.

COME IN, wmx OB PHONE FOR 
_ 1-T«IP SERVICE

Imn k Renk Ynns

LEGAL NOTICE 
Zoic Humbert, residing in the 

Sutc of Michigan, at R. F. D., 
Fayette, Ohio, will lake notice that 
oo (he 5th day of April, 1950, Ber
tha Lybarger and Ross Adams 
filed their petition in tlte Court of 
Common I^s of Rkhlaad Coun
ty, Ohio, in case No. 31909 ^inst 
the above named party and others, 
praying that an issue n-.ay be made 

to determine whether a certain 
is the last will and 
codidb thereto of 

Oivine C. Adams, decena^ and 
.that the same may be set as^g and 
for such ocher relief as is proper.

fiaid party is required to answer 
oa or before the 3rd day of luae, 
1950.

YOUNG ft YOUNG 
Attorneys for

Bertha Lybarger and Roas Adams 
13-2fr'27-M4.tM8cg

ftiip POTATOESWb 9* Hn. • or
ooMua . katamSIn -

YmiMmi
nr esA you keep from crying it*How esA you keep from crying

k liscen CD che porriog, ^oicc, high-prksd souimI ^

pccmiiuB gasoline fcsodsrd . • •« rrgnlsr gm pries 
... bow can yon mbs?

1IP IS;

ticzmfmm gasoume standard
^ H10H...at regular gas price!

^ |^/V\AKeTHE)^SK3N'rOpA)^/ 
(jery-TANE^ HK3H-*TESr 
PeRFORfAANCe AT R&KILAR. 
OA&PfZiC^/

w u. S. Pm. O
Good Si w* r, m«ie X TANB. oekber k aor 
My other rcgulu- 'priced sseoliae will cD» 
plmlr • tew soper jcoskive csr tsainrs
Woft mom fadvaoeedlusb cnwpwwins cys. 
mi tome oidrr car* with cagine drpoaki thw
kiCTSSw comprmioo or that have ipcdal ^ 

' si problem still regaire the catra h^ 
of Sobio Sepfcae. let yoor car’r--------

Time to Change
Bring your car up to ‘Standard’ for Spring. It’s time 
to flush yourj radiator, change transmission and dif
ferential Lubricants . . . Change motor oil ... a good 
wash and polish, then fill up with

X-TANE GAS
Just Phone 1251 - We’ll Do the Rest

it/as Tires & Batteries
For Pleascizit Motoring Always Come to

jgD'SSoiiioStatm
^ . WHERE YOU .GET SATISFACTION AND YOUR BUSINESS APPREOATED

A" laJi



The Best You Can Buy!

thw 8ol«s 
k SolM 
bbes Mes

We have a complete tine of WORK SHOES! 
ail tripled-stitched with high Quality uppers— 
they're made for long hard service and real foot 
comfort. Come in and let us show you!

$5-25 - $8-75
SEE US WHEN YOU NEED

Hip Boots & Rubbers

CasHmh's
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE 

On The Square

m -'4

Mr. ^ Ms. DavkLCaomrt an- 
DounM Uk ilriv*l of TbBW Da
vid 00 WMneKUy. Apcfl 26(li. 
Mrs. Ooovett wUl be maetnbefcd 
as the Conner Mbs Mae Reber.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin ZcOiMt of 
Fortner Street are happy over the 
arrival of a seven pound daughter, 
Berlinda May, on Friday, April 
2gih at the Mansfield General hos
pital.

OAUGHTER BORN 
THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Oulshall, 
o> Plymouth rural, are the parents 
of a daughter born last Thursday 
morning at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

i have appreciate a 
continued patronage tattb the new 
owners. ,
4< . , , ^ QLBNN HAAS

CARO OF THANKS 
:My tineen lhanka to my many 

friends wl» so kindly ttntamhcred 
roe with gitia, flowen and cards 
during my recent filnesa 
pd MRS. HATTIE PERRY

CARD OF THANKS 
: We are grateful Jo friends and 
neighbon br the many acts of 
ikndness shown us during the ill
ness and dath of our loved one; 
for the floral tributes, catrls of 
sympathy, Rev. Paetmkk tor Us 
comforting words and all who as
sisted in any way.

M. R. LINDSEY 
4-pd , and FAMILY

THANK YOU FRIENDS 
The cards and gifts received 

my eightieth birthday helped

__

“ffc* Sealm tSSS nrjm Mnlhr

»ys
aod Mn. Robert Croy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooyoe Burdfe of 
aeveUad were eotertaiDed over 
the week<od in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dailins of 
Utica were Sunday fuetts of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Dariine and datuh>

________PlHWiel

Mr. and Mn. C. M Xofl^ 
spent Sunday in Mansfield, the 
guesu of Mr and Mrs. David 
Mamber.

Mr. aftd Mrs. George Shaffer 
iouHpd other members of the fam
ily for a family agthering an ddin- 
oer in Bucynu at the braie of Mr. 
ntd Mrs: Robert Shaffer on ~ 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair es- 
jo^ a wedt-eod visit with their 
son Walter ah4 fuiBy in Newark. 
Ohio. Eoroute tkome SObday af
ternoon. they called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman in Freder*

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff, 
of Tokdo, w^e Thursday and Fri
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
^een and family. •

Ghc MMhcr a Hoover 
MMWfi* Doy. Brow % MMm.

“f. »S«» Mrt »
CJ

'Mr. snd Mrs. Roy LolUnd woe

□sum. and diugUer Mnry Ann.
Sunday gueiti of Mr. and Mn.

. Butner. the
elby Hospiul Staff, friends 
gh^rs who remembered

ion and 1 thank all who remem-| 
bered me tn any way especially do 

thank members of the Coffee

make the day a very happy occas-; 
and 1 thank all 

ed me tn a 
1 tl
Club who sent such a beautiful 
bmiquet of flowers. My birthday 
wish is that every member may 
cemtinue t9 settle the problems of 
the world «ver your morning cup 
of coffee on your eightieth anni
versary.
4 DR. J. T. GASKILL

Concrete
Blocks

CARi> OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Dr.

Shelby Hospiul Suff. friends and 
netgl 
with
kindness white a patient 
piial and during my convakscense 
ut home. Your thoughtfulness was 
greatly appreciated.
4p MRS. EDYTHE HOFFMAN

CARO oV THANKS — —------ •
TU: cards, flowers and the many Mr. and Vrs- Robert Fuller 

acts of kindness shown me by lored to Bossling Green Thursday 
friends and relatives and the as- where thefr daughter Judilh Uiane 
sbtance given in the home dumg Bowman is attending a clinic. She 
my recent dlncsa are all grertlj ap- acoorapnni^d shem home for over 
predated and I thank you aU. ' the wedk-ebd Judith is a victim 
4^>d MRS FLOYD SHEELY of infantile paralysis and b receiv-

-------- j iog treatment.
CARD OF THANKS | Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Gearhart of

Having sold out the Marathon Munith. Mi^ were Thursday_evc- 
g Sudon which I have oper- ning calIcnSf ‘

OF
BtlTER
QUAUTY

Yon Cut See the 
DWcsoce

PLYMOimi block CO. ^ 
PlHMe 16 VC

Dm Rm.

fersnal;

past aeveral yean
Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

They were called to I

ALWAYS THE BEST---------

VISED CARS^
f

FSWrr END
aligning with

COOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY

miuiicp.
MOTeMVll

AUTO GLASS • UNDERCOAURG

■NMEOB PMTMC M.
nOSUSUaaiA 8BEUY

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTOir W. THOMAS. Editor mad MoBopw 
StthKripCkB Bator: 1 Ymx $2M: S MoaOm ilMi 9 Moolhr tlM 
Cttterad at the Post Office of Plymeuth, Ohio, as Second Class mail 

mattei undsr tJu Act of Congreas March 8, 187B.

Coming Sunday in the Herald- 
American’t great color magazine. 
The American Weekly! “Doorbell 
Swindlers.” a dramatic sto.'y of 
hows million-dollar-a-year doorbell 
swindlers flecoe titousaods of

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON.THF SPOT 

Hones $2.50 ca^ CatHc $2.50 ea.
Hogs 25c prr ewt 

^ aieardhig lo Sbe A CoadiUoa 
CaH CoRcct—Mansfield 5434-4 

DARUNG A COsMP.OlY

housewives a day throughout tbe 
country. Learn the unscrupulous 
methods and tricks these doorbell 
swindlers use to inveigle money 
from inhooeni people. Guard 

lurself against tbe^ “Doorbell 
indters” ... be wise to their 

tricky tactics . . read thb reveal
ing story Sunday in The CHICA
GO HERALD - AMERICAN’S 
great color magarine.

JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Used and New Safes A Serrfec 
CHAS. TRUE 

Aathoebaed Deafer 
111 E Tiffin SL. WIIM. O.

Phone 4223

. KYLE'S 
Refrigerotion
SERVICE tc SUPPLY 

PlH»e3481 
GREENWIca O.

Better Bait Home
CompMe Roaodd Senke

LEROY CRALL

I RA. Shdby, O.
iDW 31*29

DEAD STOCK 
HOftses ttja cows sln

HOOS ».» CWT.
C«0eet Ziff N*w WuO. 

BUCHSIEB FERTILIZER CO. 
onnerty N. WaAington FdhBbcr 

Swan Btoca rmsYtS froaipnjr.

TORO
Power - Mowers 

Sordofi Tracton
WE SaADRN * REPAIR 
ALL MAKIS BfOWSaS

HAL MYERS
— Al —

FOnDKEPAKSadP

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL
CREAM
SEPARATORS
MILKERS
WATER HEATERS. ,
MILK cooun
DEEP FRECZERS 
fraa 6 at fL M 5* ca. ft 
UPRIGHT C8EST 
TSTE Wi^-INS

H. 0. Dowiwnd
iSMlBkjrSL
raMMDbQH*

CLOVER
FARM

mmmm

CORNrt^i;
OODLAND WB. XESHBL OOLSKN

OORR
fV ■ ^
I ( (I lU i: f AKM \

^h—
C^DALE ^

PorkftBeans
2 Ui' 35«

GLENDALEpueiEt - Nn. 2t4 Caa 
EACH

CLOVER FARM

WEET CEM KJkS
MBS. LANrS

TOMATO JOKE

fTc 

i »-IS*

»<
COFFEE
REBOUP

WRm WH. WR5AT OK KYB

BREAD 

2- 29c
OLEMMtMUi^ 

U.2BS
gMOOnll*.mM*

FIBIL aouo, HKAD

LETTUCE
2'£IL23'

NEW

Potatoes
ie»*59c

CRAPEFR jilT 4^25c
CARROTS 2-17C

PikeFHIets B. 55e
OVZN-BEADY lb,

Fryers-Roasters I2e 

uonn
na«M|M0 tlkg.27*

Btoon Hours: MondDy, Tuosdoy, Thursday, FrMdy 8 a. ra. to 8 p. m. 
Wodnosdoys ond Solurdays 8 a. m. lo 18 p. HI, . 

SUNDAYS CLOSED AU DAY
-M A

-SUWATS

^utttes Sj
i

Hothr’s
toy

Sunday 

May 14
6ifts of Utility 1

She Will I
Appreciote For 
YeorsToCome

Bath Scales ■ SS.9S up 
Kitdien Scales - S3,2Sup | 
Bread Boxes - • 89c up . 
Canister Sets - SljOOup^ |
Cake Carriers 
Cookie Jars • TtS

Sampson 
CardTaUes • SSSSvp 
Lawn Chairs. • • $7.9S
Serving Trays • ,2Sc 19 
ketreshmeirt Sets ■ $1.19 

G. E. Electric Irons 
.18.95 up

Steam Irons • $17.95
Aladdin Umps • $3.75 up 
Hoover Sweepers $49,50 
Omco Stools $2,95 • IV 
CoscD Tables - $5.95 up

Carpet Sweepers 
Can Openers $155 
Water Sets - - $U9
G.E. Toaster • $2150 
G. E. Mixer - - $3455
Bormeyer Mixer • $19.96 

Electric Percolators 
$655 up 

Pyrex Ware 
Aluminum Ware 

Revere
Electric aocks • $358 iv ^
OoorChimea . $3.l)Sup 
Waste Baskete . S9c up 
Step On Garbage Cans 

.$155 up
-Medicine Cabinets 

Waffle Irons - - $655 
Wwh Day Maid ■ 

aothesGart$45Sup | 
Cory Coffee Makers 

$155 up
Gladiolus Bulba ;

12 GokM 
12 Bulba ^

Radios . . $»55 »V^
' - "M

Bram & MHIer
Plymoutfa, Ohio 

I%oiK 10




